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commandments,. we can beal: it for our o\,;n 
rights, and that law . which Jehovah himself has 
called holy and honorable. 

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS. We .are the U;ore inexcusabl~ if we do not 
To the Editor of tho Sabbath Recorder:- take thi~ position, because we are not thrown 

Your uotice of the prosecution of our breth.; I!pon mere natural right, as iu the other case; 
ren at Snowhill, Pa" calls up again the consin" we have the clearest and most definite constitu
eration of our Constitutional Rights as citizen~ tional right possible, \Ve do not need an 
of the United States. There is seemingly a' amended Constitution, in a single clause, for ob. 
crisis in which, it is to be d,etel'mined ,~the,r taining this right, The Constitution of the 
might shall trIUmph over nght-wheth~ relt- United States guarantees every thing that we 
gious majorities shall trample upon the religious can ask on this subject. It is not an ex parte 
guaranties of our National Constitution, as interpretation that makes it so; it has been so 
southern oligarchists do upon the civil rights of expounded by the most competent and disinter
the n9rthern part of the Union. Tbere is cer- ested authOlities. President Washi~gton's let
tainly Jome danger of religious coercion becom- ter on the subject, written within two years of 
ing the order of the (lay in Republican America, the adoption of the Constitution, places the sub
In all the States of the Union but one, some ject above any plausible dispute, R. M, John
how or otller, coercionists have managed to pro- son's famous Sunday Mail Report says: ' " Con-

"LOVEST . THOU ME 1" 
,. Loves! thou me 1" the SaviolU' asked 

Of one who oft had shown, 
That he would bear Ius Master's Cro93 

Anu ~ake His griefs his own; 
"Lovest thou me 1" both hope !lIld fear 

Might draw the3 to my B!de; 
And that thy love is deep, sincere, 

I ask a proof beside, 

" Lovest thou me 1" ThUll to appeal 
To my omniscent light, 

Will prove thy life does not reveal 
Its power in humall siuht. 

I ask a love which camlgt star 
lVithin aIle narrow heart, 

nut, spreading like the light oj' day. 
Shall form of all a 1'311, 

"Lm'est thou me ?"-then prove thy lovp, 
By loving those for whom 

I left my glorioUll throne above, 
And met the cross-the tomb, 

I gave my life to save" my sheep,"
I leave them to thy care, 

And bid thee here thy vigil keep, 
While I yOUI' homes prepare, 

" Lovest thou me ?" still, still he asks 
Of thee nnd m6 the same; 

And still will this last greatest proof 
Of true affection claim; 

" Go gather my wandering,dying lambs; 
Seek them where'er they dwell; 

Leat] them to clear and living streams, 
Alld prove thou lovest me welL" [N, Y, Obs, 

Never, while mtlm()ni I forget the 
swallow p~rty I I with blessed 
Nature much and oft,ejI!; but' above all her 
gamb6ls, spoke into inmost' heart; like the 
glad voices of .little The beautiful 
family continued to playmates until the 
falling.1eaves gave LUk,.'" of approaching winter, 
For some time, the ones came home regu-
larly to their nest at I was eYer on the 
watch to welcome and count that none 
were missing. A might have taken a 
lesson in his art those little creatures, 
perched so gracefully the edge of their clay-
built cradle, fast with heads hidden'un-
del' their folded Their familiarity was 
wonderful. If I on a nail, I found 
a little swallow the sleeve, If I 

I 
took a nap in the my waking eyes 
were' greeted by a on the bed post; 
in the summer flew about the sit-

I ting-room in search and sometillles alight-
I ed on chairs and on I almost thought 

I they knew how much I them. But at last 
they flew away to genial skies, with a 
I whole troop of and neighbors, It was 
I a deep pain to me, I should never know 
t them from other and they would have 
, no recollection of me, [Mrs. Child, 

. cure~ enactment of Sunday laws, with pen- gress acts umler a Constitution of deleO'ated 
alties of fine and imprisonment for the trans- and limited powers. The committee lo~k in 
gression of their arbitr~Ty prohibitions, The vain to that instrument for a delegation of power 
American and Foreign Sabbath U~ion has issued, authorizing this body to inquire and determine 
or prepared tQ issue, sixty thousand publications what part of the time, or whether any, has been 
urging the enforcement of these Sunday laws in set apart by the Almighty for religious exercises, 
every State and city where they exist, NeartY On the contrary, among the few prohibitions ANY HOW," 

I '1' b I ld h' I 't t" h h'b' . SWA.LJ,OWS. I A Christian resl'dl'ng I'll Ohl'o "'as I twenty genera conventIOns lave een Ie , w IC 1 I con a1l1s, IS one t at pro 1 Its a reli- I ' .. 

, ,with delegates from eleven States of the Union, gious test; and another which declares that There are different theories on the subject of sev~rely injured. i~ by a \vorldly ac-
C h II instinct, Some consider it a special revelation I quam;ance, Meet~ng soon after, he held 

in which addresses have been prepared urging ongress s a pass no law respecting an edtab- to each creatur~; others believe it is handed lout hIS h.a~d and thus 'him,' "I ha 
OUl' State Legislatures and municipal bodies to lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free ex- down among animals, from generation to g~ne- ~een waltmg for yOlt ask my forgiveness in 
pass still more stringent laws for compelling all erc~is,e ~her~of. The law, as it now exists, makes ration, and is therefore a matter of educatIOn, 1~,gtrd t~ the r1cent but since you 
the inhabitants of the land-the stranger as well no I mctlon as to the days of the week, It is My own observation, t\\·o years ago, tends to \\11 not 0 so, ap.y how." It need 
as the resident citizen-to regard their usurpa- the ty of Govenlment to afford to all-to Jew confirm the latter theory. 'fwo barn swallows' scarcely b~ adde~, , person was entirely 

G ' P came into our woodshed in the spring-time, w?n by thiS Chr;st! and became a tive 'tlav, or see that they are punished for a or entlle- agan or Christian-the protection fi d N th I be the rl'ght 
J Their busy, earnest twitterings, led me at once l'len" 1 ow IS , violation of their arbitrary prohibitions, In and advantages of our benignant institutions, course m all cases of and if 

to suspect they were looking out a building spot; h h 
four States of this Union, prosecutions have on SUNDAY as well as every day of the week,"* but as the carpenter's bench was under the win- t dUS ~ e 7estel:n h act, it is to be v{ish-
been carried on against otherwise unoffending .If there be any thing definite and certain in the dow, and frequently hammering, sawing and e tId at tllose m t e orth, South and East 

I ' , I I d I' 1 h wou ta ,e pattern, often in this'respect citizens, who conscientiously refused to do meaning of language, these documents, emanat- ~ amng \\j-el·re h gomg Oli' ,la It~ e ope thaft we fall short of our and below the standard 
honor to their SUNDAY, And now the same is ing from the hioO'he8t authority of the uation, t ley wou I c oose a ocatlOn un er our roo, f M '~'iVh ' I h T ,. h h 1 0 our aster, y 0 ves as Ie opes to 
b ' . d' h h d f C' " 1 ' . tl t d' , f h . 1 0 my surpl'lse, owever, t ey soon )egan to b ~' fi II d'l C • ~ nr ' emg renowe m t e an 8 0 most l!T2stwn lavmg le vo e an Impnnt 0 t e natlOna build in a crotch of a beam over thp open door e !l,orhglven

ffi
, dU y, rea ,I y, 10drehver, "ve ,w.:lt 

m, agistrates, and encouraged by the winkings of Congress, must forever settle the meaning alld I d l'ght d d s t ...: untJ teo en er repen'ts, an t en we wall lor way, was e Ie, an pen more .,me h fi 'd f '1'" d ft h 
most Christian ministers,' while there is in many intent of the present Constitution of tIle Unl'ted t h' th tI" '" 1 Id t erst wor 0 reconCl ratIOn, an 0 en or 

h
wa c mg emd' II an pe~ny;Wlse bPeop, e w~u ourseives are suddenly $ummoned away and no 

others an unconcealed exultation at the SlICCeAs' States respecting religious rights, We need ave approve, t was, III lact, a eautlful little f. " d kiD ' J.' fi 
. drama of domestic love, The mother bird was °drglvlng wdor spo enb1[, 0 noltf \walt lor ;8t 
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The editor of the :8'08ton ".I'U'~ Whig, in an- '. 
nOllncing the departure of Dr, Judson, with; 
!- • ..' • ' 

company of, mISSIOnarIeS for Burmah, uses the 
following language :-

, . . - i-
The idea of filling the I wliole,world with·the 

light, a~d lllessings of, Chiistianity, is certainly' 
e~noblmg to the man who cheri~hes it.' .And 
whateve: some may think of the prac~ic.abiiity 
of the tlung, the attempt must be regarded 8ll_ 
one ~f the most stupendous enterprises of Inod.' 
ern times; . 

N or can this enterpi'ise be considered ~ision
a~y! when it ,is ,recollected that it rests upon a 
dlvme commiSSIOn, " Go teach all· nations" ac
compani~d by a divine promise, " Lo, 1. au:. with 
you always;" and when it is recolleded'that ·~xc 
pei'ience, too, has given its sanction to the value 
and p,racticability of the missionary work, ' . . 

ThIrty-four years ago, when this same Judson' 
embarked at Salem,[on the jil'at 'Christian mis
sion from ~his.count±y, how different the ~Bpect 
of affairs from what is now beheld! He went 
forth all alone upon what was l:egarded an ex
pel'iment, with onlYia·very few interested in'his 
suc.ce~s, For man~ ye~rs he toiled on, amid 
affiICtlOns ,and per~ecutlOns, and others from 
ti~e to, time have been sJnt forth, ,till the gath
enng nIls of benevolence, have become rh-ers, . 
and the results golden IUll,'vests, Wild, savage 
tJ'ibes have been reduced to comparative civil
ization, industry and !Iappiness are taking,the' 
place of stupidity and lust, a~d thousands of im
mortal beings have been raised from the .level 
of br~tes to, the ~roper dignity of the sons of. 
God, and heirs of Immortality, ' 

The time-worn pioneer has visited his native 
land to behold, not the few friends' whbm he 
left behind, but hosts from every quarter ready 
to cheer him on. But true to the objects oflife, 
he h\lstens back,' As he stood upon the shore, 
and felt that a Christian nation was now'com
mending him to Heaven, and then looked. ba.ck 
to the similar scene' of 1812, with its wavering 
hopes and llis doubtful prospects-well might· .. 
he 'be filled with. devout wonder and gratitude 
at the change, and well might he chelish high 
anticipations of the far greater changes which 
anotlIer thirty 'years might witness, '. 

J -

! • 

of t:w.... coercive measures, B,eek,- for ,no farther exposition of it, Several b d' d h avances; 0 not trou 1'" ~urse lOW your Ill-
.,..- d h so usy, an so Important; an er mate so at-, f, 1 h h' , I 
If we value our ~ights, it is obviously high JU Icatones ave already decided against prose- tentive! Never did any newly-married couple J~r~r e~, s, 0,1' ,ow ~ rayU ret~nvb ~ou; eav~ ,TIle history of Robert Hall's marriage was a 
'h k d k h d cutors o~ this ground, What do we, then, take more satisfaction with their first nicely-ar- t a toh, Ir; It ISAhmp a,lCa Ib'II!S uSyIness; an sm, gular. one. One day, whilst alighting at a 

time t at we awa e an ta e t e strongest an b ,. '? \V d d f b b I I h h d'd' upon 1m rests, t e responsl Ilty, our paTt fi d' d Ii 

. ,ROBERT HALL'S MARRIAGE. 

most effecti've positions that our circumstances eggmg 'exemptlOns , hy not stand up and rang:e , raw ~ ,a y c ot les, t an t ey 1 m do in kindness, in the fJ~eedom of the" Spirit l'len s, oor or the.purp~ of dining with hiin, 
d ' £ Afi d' assmt our rights 1 faslnonmg thelr httle woven cradle, Love," and with our {v, estel1l friend, say and he was Joked on hiS ba ~orhood, He: said 

a nnt 0, ter elIberate and prayerful con- c;;;.,.....:::;"...... ,. -4 The father bird scarcely ever left the side of nothing, but, whilst at table, he was observed: to 
Sideration of the subiect, I am convinced that \ OU,rr br reethre,n, at Snowhlll have at length taken" the nest, There he was all day long, tWI'ttering say it frankly, heartily, "I forgive YOIl any t 1 '1 ' f h " h h how!" . ! a ,e p,artICu ar n~tlce 0 t e· s\'lrvant girl, who 
we have not honored God in our past moye- !t e, ng t pOSitIon, ~y determining to carry up ~n tones that were m?st obviously the ~utp?ur- \ ' came III to replemsh the fire, After dinner as 
mente as we ought to have done! We have theIr cases to the highest courts of the nation, Ings oflovje., Sombetl,mes he wo,uldhbnng ~n a I' he was sitting alone in the study, the young ~o-
h k 'd 1 fi' . fi Rather than have them abandon it if need be straw, or lair, to e mterwoven m t e preclOns THE CHA.RA.CTER:OF WIiITEFIELD. man .agajn entered it with the coalscuttle, when' 
ejretofored als e o~ Yl OIl' e~e1~ptwns or o~'- let them ask the whole denominati;n to come t~ little fabric, One day ~y a~tention was arre~t- The following grapl;i~ portrait o~ this extra- Mr. Hal~,'who~ she h;u1 supposed scarcely less 

se ves, an lave qmet y 00 e 011 to see t e: ',' ed by a very unusual tWlttenng, and I saw hIm d' 'k f' D . than a kmg" saId' to her, • Betty, do you love. the 
la\v ,of God abrogated by human laws " and then ald, and enable them to P, rocure th, e ables,t circling round with a large d,ownJ' feather in his or mary man IS ta -en fom 1', Southey'S prose L d J Ch'?' 'Th '1 

I h bId I selections :_ , J • or esus rIst , e gIf replied that she : 
while we are necessarily parties to the power counse t at can e emp oye m t Ie natIOn, until bill. He bent over, the unfimshe nest and offer- , : . ' hoped she did, taking the question merely as an 
th t h .}, th' h t b bl' ·they obtain a reversal of the decision, if it be ed it to his mate WIth the most graceful and lov- He "vas something above the middle statur~ a.ccustomed one from a minister. .To her ut'ter a as uone IS, we ave no orne pu lC , ", d h h " . , ' , 

, "I ~,' d h G d given against them, Be the issue of this case mg aIr Imagm~ble; an w en s e put up her well proportIOned, thoulrh at that time slender, surprise and consternation, however, Mr, 'Hall 
te~tlmony agamst I:, ,am c mmce t .at TO .what it may, I ro ose that measures be taken, mouth to take It, he poured forth, suc~ a gust of and rem~rkable fOl: natiPe'gracef~lness of man- immediately followed it up by falling on' hiB' 
WIll not succeed us m thIS way, We must stand P'b p .,... gladsome sound! It seemed as If pnde and af- ner, HIS compleXIOn was very farr his feature'll' knees, and exclaming, • Then, Betty, you must 

' d' 'as early as POSSI Ie to sustam thiS posltlOn m ~ , h d 11 d' I' 1 'II '1 l' , ' up and vm Icate HIS honor. ' , , IectlOll a s~ve, e IlS leart tl It was a most regu ar, Ins eyes small and lIvely, of a dark love me,' and asked her·to, marry him. In her 
, every part of the Umon. For thiS purpose, I too big for hiS httle bosom, The whole tranS-I blue color; in recovering from the measles he astonishment she ran away, and said she believ. 

Jehovah's law says, the' seventh-day ~f ,the ,vQuld suggest the propriety of calling an Anti- action was the prettiest piece of coquetry, on had contracted a squint: with one of them; but ed Mr, Hall "vas mad again-(he had been .onc~ 
week is t~e, Sabbath; 'our, State and mUlllClpal Sunday Coercion Convention, for the purpose of b~th sides, that it was ever my good luck to this .peculiarity. rather i'endered . the expressi~n derangt;ld,) Her master, like herself, was Bur
laws say It IS not the Sabbath-the first-day of devising such measures as shall secure a united WItness, , , of hIS countenance more remark,able, than m prised; and on. his speaking with Mr, Hail on 
the we~k is the Sabbath' Jehovah says the first ffi h' b' 11 I d It was eVIdent that the bll·d had formed cor- any degree lessened the effect of Its uncommon the subject, the latter declared his intention oft. 

'. e ort on t IS su ~ect among a w 10 are oppose , 'h ' " fi d t H";" II d b h' I d 'th' 1 h h 'd h d ak h' r. six da s of the week shall men labor and do all " , , , ,rect opmlOns on "t e woman questIOn, or ur- swee ness. IS v~)!ce ~xce e ot m me 0 y marrymg e gu' ,w 0 e sal a t en IS laney 
, . y " . to S~nday Coercion on rehglOu~ 0: CIVIl consld- ing the process of incubation he volunteered to a~d compass, ~nd Its fiD~ modulations ~ere h~p- by the manner in which .she put the coals on .. 

theIr work, om State laws say men shall not eratlOus, Let such persons be InVIted to attend perform his share of the household duty. Three pdy accompa~led by t~at grace of actIOn wh~ch They were married and lived happily! . His 
labor nor do any work on the first,day of the and unite iU'it without respect to sect, party, or or, fou~' times a day ",:ould ~e, with coaxing ~e P?ssessed In an .eml;uent ,degree" ~nd whICh widow survived him. ~ . 
week, but whoever does labor or do any work religious ~inions, I name Shiloh as the place, tWlttermgs, persuade IllS patIent mate to fly IS said to haVoe been the chIef re,qUlSlte, of an • 
shall be fined or imprisoned. ThuB men plainly d a.l1'J b fi ' d fi I t' abroad for food; and the moment she left the orator. An Ignoran,t ,man .descrIbed h~s elo- GENEROSITY OF A JEw.-A wealthy Jew~f 

. , ,an one ay e ore or one aya ter t Ie mee mg eggs he would take the maternal station and quence oddly but stnkingly, when he saId that Bordeaux, France, commonly known as 'Father' . 
abl'og~te God s laws by hu~an !aws, whIle they of the General Conference, the second week in give 'a loud alarm whenever a cat or dog ~ame Mr. Wllit~field preil-che~ like a-lion, ~o strange Gradis,' was the late head of a very influential 
conf~ss that they have no dlrectl~~ from heaven next ninth month, as the time. I hold myself about the premises, He certainly performed a companson conveycd, no una.pt notIOn of t~le mercan'tile house in th!1t city, A few days, be-' 
to do BO! Many of our fellow cItIzens are now ready to correspond with such; and will answer the office with far le,ss e~se and grace than she force, a~d vehemence, ~nd paSSIOn, of that ora- fore his death he called his children around ~ 
urging the duty of every Christian to protest bl "dd d did, it was somethmg m the style of an old tory whICh awed the hearers, and made them him;, and, after giving them a full Btat~ment of ' any respecta e commumcatlOn a resse post ' < , 't bl l'k F I' b r.' I 1 F b h 'h' " 
'h hI' 'k' 1 h' h " ' . bachelor tendmg a babe' but nevertheless It rem e lee IX elore tIe apost e, Qr e- t e condition m W Ich the affairs of the' house' " 

agamst t ose sout ern save-rna mg aws, w IC paId to me at ShIloh N J Let those who are h d h h' h 'k' d d h' "Iieving himself to be tho messenger of God were 'to be'le£1t by '1. 1''''', lie showed them' a sm' 'all ", , , 1 d 1 ' 1 h' ' , ' . , s Owe t at IS eart was In, an IS prInCl- , , , :' , ' \' ~, 
p.eces8ltate the co ore peop e to VlO. ate t e mterested say what they WIsh and what they pIes correct concerning division oflabor. When commIssIOned to c~ll 81~ner~ to. repentance: lie box, He then said, 'This box contains proniisolj 
fifth alid seve~th commandment, and whICh laws will do for this cause, the young ones came forth, he pursued the same s~oke as on~ conscI?us ?f Ins ~Igh c:ed~ntlals, notes to the amount of one hundred. thousand: 
themselves, authorize a violation of the eighth SAMUEL DAVISON. equalizing policy, an,d broug~t at least half the With aU,thonty and pow~r; yet m ~ll hIS dl~cour-" ?ollars; they were given by parties to whoIJ].J: 
by the owners themselves_ Are we then not to SHILOH, 16th 7th month, food for his greedy lIttle famIly, , ses thele was a ferven~ ,and meltmg c,hanty, an have had the pleasqre 'of rendering services':in 

, . db' , But when they became old enough to fly the earnestness of persuaslOn, an outpourmg of re" critical moments. 1. have never demanded pay-
regard It a~ our . uty ,to ear WItness agamst '" • ' .' .-'-" ., ".~. , "'., -, -" veriest misanthrope would have laughed to dundant .Iov~, partakin~ the virtue ?f that faith rl;Ient; nor did I intend to do so during my life-
these nort. hem laws who ,Ich openly and avowedly . * 'd- ., myr,-"i' ' 8 in, ev~rj State shall watch thel'r manreuvres! Such a chipping and from. whICh It flowe,d, I.n. aS,much as It seeme. d to ti .... e. Your disposition in .this respect ma'y.be e oun thereby, any thing in e Conslltullon or laws of h \" 
declare the fourth commandment abrogated 1 any State tu the contrary notwithstanding."-See AMI. twitterinO" Such diving down from the nest enter t e heart which l~ pierced, and to heal as' di~e~'ent after m~ death. . AJlo~ me, therefore, 
Here is a monstrous usurpation, which reaches Secs, 2 and 3, nd flying 'up again! Such wheeling round in with balm., to dlspose.,,9£-thi~· box accordmg to . my, own 
its offensive hands up to heaven's throne, and ~-•. --. • .--.. ." .... ~ circles, talking to the ,Young ones all th~ while, ! The theatrical talen~ which he displayed in tas e, and to feel in death' the, swellt assurance 
makes pretences which Louisana itself never A RELIGION OF CEREMONIEs,-There is scarce- Such clinging to the SIdes o[t?e s~ed With t~elr boyhood manifested its~lfstrongly in his orato- that my departure will nqt disturb t?e repose.'of 

ly an hour in the day (says Thompson, in his sharp claws, to show the tImid httle fledglmgs ry. men he was abq~t to preach, whethe1'\it those who owe to me soThe tranqUIl momenti!~':" 
avowed !-declares the fourth, commandment Recollections of Mexico,) when the be11s are not that there was no need of falling! was from a pulpit, or a table in the streets, or a Having uttered these words, he opened the box: 
abolished !-'and inflicts fines and imprisonment heard in the streets, aimouncing that some priest For three days all this was carried on with .rising ground, he apppared with a solemnity of and threw its contents into the' fire; while.his 
upon white - (what shall I call them~ho is on his way to administer the sacrament to in~reasing activity. It was obviously an infant manner and an anxiouS expression of counte- children fell on their knees !;Lnd praised the 'ac" 
,uarc to attempt a strict conformity to that fourth some one sick or dying. The priest is seated in flymg school:. ' , nance, that seemed to sllOw how deeply he was tion,' [l1rchiyes IS'raelites: 
comm d 'I h" b dId d a coach drawn by two mules, followed by ten or But all theIr talkmg and fussmg was of no avail. impressed with a senSe of the importance of _~~ .". " _ 
i an ment,' s ~ Ite. o~ age ess, ~gra - a dozen friars, with gold wax caDdIes, chanting The little downy things looked down, then look- what he was about to ~ay, His elocution was A GOOD RULE,-Lo;a "ErSkine was di~tiD.-
ng t~an black 1 Is It ,:,,~rse to prohIbIt ~e~ as they go, The coach is preceded by a man ed up, but alarmed a~ ~he infinity ?f space, sunk perfect, They who he~rd him. most frequently guished through life for independence of princi

obeJlng the fifth conima.na~ent, than to prohIbit who rings a small bell to announce the approach down into the nest agam. Atlengt~ the parents could not remember thlj.t he t;lver stumbled at a ple,Jor his scrupulous adherence. to the truth; 
them obeying the fou~th 1 Is honor to our Father of the Host j when everyone who happens to grew impatient, and summoned thelr neighbors. word, or hesitated for 'v~nt of one" He never He once. explained the rules of his l1Qnduct,. 
in he.aven ofless 'consequence than honor to our be in the street is expected to uncover himself As I was,picking. up chips one day, I fl;lUnd :my faltered, u~less the feelmgs ~o which he had which ought !O be,deeply engraven o~' ,e.reJ;Y'" 
earthl father " : and kneel, and the inmates of all the houses on head enCIrcled WIth a swarm of swallows. They wrought hu;uself overc~me hlm, and then . heart. He saId, " It. was a first command and ' 

Y, .. s or mothe.rs 1 I~ a transgre~slOn the street do the'same thing, Nothing is Iiloi'e flew up to the nest, and jabbere'd away to the speech was mterrupted by a flow of tears. Some- counsel of my early youth,' always. to, do' Jhat 
of law wo~se, than usurpmg all Its prerogatives ~ common than to hear them exclaim, whenever young ones; they clUl;g to. the walls, looking times he would a~pea~ to lose all'self-command, my conscience told me to be my auty, '!uid'leave 
If We ,want to have Jehovah help UB, we must they hear the bell, "Dios viene, Dios viene," back to tell how the thmg was done; then div- alJd :we~p exceedmgly;,. and stamp' l~udly an,d the consequence with God; I IIhall carry' with ~e 
~as'e asking for mere E!xemptions, and sta~d up God is coming, God is coming; when what- ed, and wheeled, and b~lanced, and floated in a p~slOnately; and ~om~tJmes the emooon of hIS the memo~, and I tru~t the fractic~ o~ thispa
~~~Il the confidence of his servants, and defend ever they may be doing,. they instanlty fall on ma~~er pel~~ctly beaut1~:l tolbeholdh ., d mmd exhausted him, ,and the beh?ld~rs felt a ternallesson to the grave, have hith~rto fol
his law agaiJist the usurpations' of human la~s\ their knees. \Vhat I have described is the Th e, pUPlds wetlre edvl en; the muct exdcIte,' ~oment~rf ap~re~enSlOn even for hIS hf~. And, lowed :it, and have no reason to' complain. that 
If .. h ' . 'visitoftheHosi:'tosomecomm?llperson, The eYJumpe on lee geo nes,an twIt- mdeed,ltlssa,ld, th~t ~he effect of Ins vehe-, myobediencet,oithasbeena·tempornlsa~ce .. 

ow can we protest agaInst sout ern vlOlatJons " 1 d th tered, and shook theI'r "eathers, and waved thel'l' n h b d I 'fi tremendous I h P d .I processIOn IS more or ess numerous, an e I' mence upo IS.O ,I Yi ;. rame was 'ave. loun It, on the coritrary, the ·Toa",· to . 
of the fifth,'severith, and eighth command,ments, person in the coach of more or less' dignity, wings, and then hopped back again, saying, "Its that he uB?-al1y v?mlted'. af~er l~e had preache~ prosperity and, wealth, and shall point out the 
While we lIubmit to the n'orthern, ,~iddre, and from an humble priest' to the archbishop of pretty sport, but we can't do it."· . and sometimes dlsc1Iar~d m thIS manner a con- same path to my children for their suRport. 
Western States ABROGATING the fourth command- Mexyo, according to the dignity and station of . 1?hree times the neighbors ca~e a~d repeated siderable quantity ofl:ildod; But this was when . 
'ment1 With what f1 'an we defend negro the~ri:lon visited, Sometimes the procession theirgracef';lllesson. The ~hlrd time, two of theeffol'twasover,and~aturewasleftatleisure What we are afr~id· to 'do: before miit~'w~' 
rights hIt aceChc. . I , h' d i~ ~ccompanied by a large band of music. The the yO~I,lg birds gave a sudden plunge, down- to relieve hersel£ While h,e was on duty, he should be Ilfraid'to think before God,-G~bhr_. 

,w 0 e our own nBtlan ng ts go, an VISIt of the Host to the Senora Santa Anna, of ward, and then fluttered and hopped tIll they controlled all sense o~ infjrmty or paill, and . d cli"I' 
tam 1 k fi . '1 N 'h- . I A' ., . We never do evil so thoroughly an ,~or.'" ':.li e y as or mere EXEMETIONS <)t mg which I have heretofore spoken, was attended lighted on a slnall upright og. nd oh, such made his advan.tage of the passio.n to whic,h he fi 1 1 f 
h " bl d b th h II fi when we are led to it by a a Be pnnClp eo' s ort,of the entire repe.al of all these pdious, by a proc.esslon. of, twenty tho. usan, d .. people, praIses, as were war, e ." e ,w 0 e troo.p! ha~away. "You;blame me or weepIng," . ,. " 

S ' d d b h hb h I' Th fill d h h S h Id' b h I hI' h conscience.-.P/UCal: ". ,. " . L',':,' , ' unday coercion /\tatut!')S ought. to satisfy any of hea e y t e arc .IS op, Unol very .r~.cent y, ,e aIr was ~ Wit t elr ~oy - ' ome were e wou say," ut o~ can e p'lt, w en you God' 11 tht 
us, I am aware that: we shall have a storm of every o~e was rAeqUlr~d to khnee~"~,nd .~,v~ryf~w flymg

h rdoundth, sWlhft ahs a rdlay ofld1
g
thht; t()thehrsf}VehrEf will not weep for 'yourselYes, though your im- ;"a:divteh'amt:!e~:;;~h(J~ c:tr~l,; ~r:tb,e.:~.':L,.i;· 

wrath d . . . .' '. . . years smce an mer1can ~ oemax'et, was mur- p.erc e ~n,.e. oe an .~' an e eet 0 t., e mortal s!)uls are upon ~he verge of. dt;lBtru<;tion, fl n ~ S k ' ,~:'j 
fo o~ ~pon ~~'. ~o~ the ~Igots oft~elal1~, dered in his ,shop ~or refuSIng t,?do.if.But now rak~; multltu.d~s, .clun~ to the waU,. ~~ter. the. a~~Jor au~ht Iknow~ ~.ou are heari~g ~~ur llj.st that can 'bless bini/or all."",,:, ef er .... .. : "'1, <i~'lr!" 
• l' ~a~i~g ~~I~ .. p~~lh,qn; ,~ut If~~lie~, ca,n ,bear ~ef'!ire satIsfied If you pull oIr yont hat and :ashi?n of their pretty kmd, a~a two were'sWIng~ setlilon, ll.nd ma~ never: more .h,av:e an ,opportu- He that woiild be angry. al!d .sip, not, m~.t ~ 
It for negro nghts, and the fifth and ~eveD~h ~top until the Host passes. .. mg, m a most gr.aceful'style, on a pendant'ho'0p_ nlty'to'have Clinst offe~ed to youT' .. angry With ~9thirig hlit sin,<-':'Si1cker. ,,,,, I ., 
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New York, July 30, lS«O. 

THE RIGHT OF LEGISLATURES TO ENFORCE SAB· 
" . BATHS.· 

. I \: F;~~ a ~ery early period, it has been the al
. r; ,bos(uniform practice of civil rulers in Christ-

l I ian countries to enact laws in favor of what is 
,; i: popularly called the Ch~stian ~a~bath.. Th.e 
';. • antiquity and extent of thIS practIce has gIven It 

, ' 

nection of religious duties With civil laws, ,and 
leave those duties to been forced simply by: the 
Word of God and 'the dictates of conscience. 
'¥hen once man oversteps the line of distinction 
between civil and religious duties, and beg~ns to 
legislate upon th~ subject, he is certain to wa~
del' in the widenmg field, of error wherever hIS 
interest or power may lead him. All history 
shows that his efforts in this direction have serv
ed to retard rather than promote tIle cause of 
vital godliness. 

• "~I 'a\ 'sort sacredness in the eye'aof m$,y good men, 
. J: s~ that to express a doubt of its propiety ex-

, . ,(',I cites' suspicion and exposes' one to the shafts of 

H REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY." 
Such is the heading under which a correspond

ent of the Christian Observer has arranged 
three "interesting facts" ~o prove "that all 
lawful business can be prosecuted to better ad
vantage without Sabbath labor than with it
that is, in such a manner as secures in a higher 
degree the well being of man in this life." If 
the writer thinks that an opponent could not 
pick up three "interesting facts" which would 
serve his, purpose equally well, he is greatly 
mistaken. For our part, we are heartily sick ot 
this species of special pleading in favor of obey
ing God from one-sided views of facts upon 
which an opponent could with equal pmpriety 
place an entirely different interpretation. No 
doubt our readers remember the Harrisburgh 

, ,! persecution. And yet, after turning the m~t
ter,over, and looking at if in ev~ry .sh.ape, Wlth 
all the light which we can obtaI~, It IS our de
liberate conviction, that human legislatures have 
n~ right whatltver to enforce the religiou~ ob-

J , 

servance of Sabbath days. They have a l'Ight, 
undoubtedly, to pass laws for the protection,of 
individuals and classes of men in the enjoyment 

, of sllch religious exercises as their consciences 
, app~ove; and of ~his natu:e are th.e ~aws :which 
excuse them from attendmg to CIVIl dutIes on 
the d'a,ys which they,regard as sacred. .Bu~ for 
the legislature to say that they shall deSIst from 
their labors on those days In which their con
sciences di~ta~e that they shall be at work, is to 
transcend the powers which have been dele gat-

, ed to it either by God .or man. Indeed, if we 
, mistake not, this principle, much as it is dread

ed in its application to the Sabbath, is most 

Bridge; and we trust they have common-sense 
enough, before drawing their conclusions, to "put 
that and that together, and see how it comes out." 
Here are the interesting facts: 

I!trenuously insisted upon by all Protestants in its "N otwithstanding the heavy repairs necessary 
on the 'Delaware division of the Pennsylvania 

application to other religious duties. State Canal, after the heavy freshets last spring, 
It is a doctrine of every intelligent Protest- required much expedition, yet not a strok~ of 

ant,' that no man haa a right to act against his work was done on the Sabbath, although durmg 
conscience in matters of religion, and that rei i- the six working days the,,)' were employed night 

gious duties, in order to be acceptable and prb- :~si!:!~v:h~ad~ t~: :~eSa~~~~ll~n;~oo:~~; 
:Stable, must proceed from conscientious, mo- Delaware division these repairs were accom
'tives. Apply this doctrine to, the observan~e of plished 'much more expeditiously, and with 

. the Sabbath. Whine there exists no conscien- less expense to the State, in proportion to the 
. tious l'egard for the Sabbath, it is not in the repairs needed, than either of the other divis-
, h d d ions.' Power of statute laws to create suc regal' ; an hi' h' 

" Again, while nearly every ot er cana WIt m 
where there is a conscientious regard for it, the State of Pennsylvania suffered severely by 
there is certainly no need of statute laws to re- the freshet, the' Lehigh, the Delaware and Hud
quire its observance. If then such laws are son and the ConestefTa, the only ones closed by 
needed at all, they must be needed to compel the' companies on the Sabbath, escaped with 
J)len to do either':whll.t their consciences do not comparatively little 01' no injury. 

, "On the other hand, an individual who has 
dictate, or what their consciences dictate them rendered himself notorious by his opposition to 
llOt'tO do. But 'no man has a right to depute the Sabbath, and the efforts making for its bet
others to compel him to act against his con- tel' ,observance, and who has boasted of working 
science or to do what his conscience doesnotdic- on that day whenever it suited him, for a lo~g 

,. . Hence the legislature can have no right, series ef years, without meeting any reverses In 
tate. . .. fortune, has been overtaken by the same destruc
either moral or polIttcal, to dIctate what days,· tive freshet and is the heaviest individual suffer-
or whether any, shall be observed as religious .er on the e~tire line of the SusquehannR river." 
Sabbath days. To do so, is to transcend its • 
powers, and hence is an act of usu:pation. EASTERN AFRICA. 

, Suppose we allow that the legIslature lla! a To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

right to pass laws in favor of ob~erving the :Srst According to encouragement given, I pro-
. day ofithe week a~ the Sa~bath; i~ ackn?,;l- ceed to lay before your readers a br1ef account 

edging this, we allow that 1: ~as a ~ght to dI~- of that part of Eastern Africa which lies be
tate to us in one point ofrehgIOus faIth. But If tw'een the line and seventh degree of south lat
it has a right to dictate to us in one point, it has itude. 
a right to dictate to us in any and ever: other A very important qnestion is that which con
point; and then it follows, that ~he legIslature cerns the climate. It is admitted on all hands, 

... has a right to regulate the dutIes of men to- so far as I know, that the climate of Eastern 
ward' God, and their whole intercourse and Africa generally, is healthier than that .of the 
communion with him-a doctrine so absurd and western coast. But as to the particular portion 
monstrous, when presented in its naked deform- of the easteru coast under consideration, there is 
ity, that few persons will be found sufficiently some discrepancy in the accounts. Capt. Owen, 
reckless to defend it. who has published a good description of this 

Here we are told, perhaps, that the legisla- part of Africa, describes the climate as insalubri
ture, in passing Sunday laws, is faithfully ~a~- ous. Others, as Mr. Richard P. Waters, who 
ing out the private opinions of a vast majorIty has been a resident at Zanzibar for ten years, 
of thE! people by whom it it is chosen, and hence and Dr. Krapf, now a missionary at Mombas, de
it is not transcending the powers committed to scribe it as sufficiently salubrious for forf'igners 
it. Rut we deny th'at a majority of numbers, or who use proper caution. Dr. Krapf attributes 
physical power, or dominant influence, gives the Owen?s opinion of the climate to the unfavora
legislature any right to " discriminate" between ble effect it had upon his crew, and remarks, 
the religious tenets of different members of the that sailors, from their exposure to various 
same community, and thus show a "preference" changes, and their irregularity when they touch 
for one to the disparagement of another. Sup- land, must experience consequences to which 
pose, fbI' the p~rpose of illustrating our position, oLhers are ·less liable. Zanzibar is said to be 
thattheRomanCatholicsshouldhereafterhaveon healthier than Bombay. Mombas is described 
their side a majority ofnum~ers, should possess as s)'lubrious. On the main land, from twenty 
the physical power, and should attempt to wield to forty miles from the coast, the mountains rise 
it, a,s they have done in other countries, by the gradually in aome places to the height of four 
enactment of civil laws to compel Protest- or five thousand feet above the level.of the sea. 
ants to observe all the holy days of their church These are inhabited, and here must be a fine 
-who would acknowledge their moral and po- climate. 

, litical right to carry out such a ineasure 1 And '1;:he people on the coast, from the line down 
yet they certainly, would have such a right, if to Mozambique, including Zanzibar and tht" 

! the p~nciple be sound, that 'the ~ajority must Comoro Islands, are Mahommedans, speak the 
rule ill religious 'matters, and that the legisla- Sooahelee language, and number nearly five 
turedoes not transcend its powers when it at- thousand. Thei~ territory extends but a few 
tempts to legalize and enforce the religious opin- miles beyond the sea coast, and they are to a 
ions of the majority. , Upon no other principle considerable extent subject to the Imaum of 

. than th'at which we -advocate, could the moral Muscat. They do not appear to be much bigot

.. re~titude -or political ;ight of'their measures be ed, owing probably to their imperfect knowl
condemne,d~ This rule of dedding religious edge of the Koran, to their commercial inter
,dift'ere~ces by " show of hands" has been made course with other countries, to the good exam
theloccasion of great .abuses. It has made the pIe_of the Imaum, in giving free toleration to all 
Bame system of religious doctrines orthodox to- religious opinions, and to the national charac
day ,and heterodox to-morrow, accordiyg as this tel' of the Sooahelees, which inclines them to 
or that sect prevailed in, the public councils. merriment and worldly pursuits. If not bigoted, 
Such a rule, therefore, must be unsound in prin- they are said to be an inconstant, lying, and 
cipIe, an~ dangerous in its practical ~pplications. gI'eedy people. Their intercourse and trade 

. ,If we concede to civil rulers, or 'Ito the domi- with other countries, not excepting America, 
napt sect, the right to appoint day~ of religious are said to be increasing; . and there is talk of a 
w01'llhlp, and enforce their observance, what rea- steamer at Mombas. 
8?~ can we urg~ against theirposs6ssing an equ~l Of the pagan tribes, situ~ted beyond the ter
nghno prescnbe the place and manner of theIr ritory of the Sooahelees, but little is known, 

, obserVance 1 And if we grant both of these, Most of the tribes are friendly to the Arab mer-
why may we not commit to their hands th~ whole chants. The country of the W onicas is II per
business of,directing our ,!orship of God 1 'Nay fectly safe and quiet." The pagan Gallas, a 
more, if we acknowledge their right to prl(lscribe very inte~esting people, are situated near the 
8u~h things,~hynot give them the right to pro- coast. These are said to resemble Europeans 
scribe" Whatever they deem objectionable in our in their fe,atures, and to possess national char
~ligious tenets, and so' let them 'consummate acteristics that invite missionary labor. 

"the'adulterous uliion of;Chul'cn and State 1 To . The Island Zanzibar is about six degrees 
OU! mind there Bee~B' bilt one safe and Christ- south latitude, is level and fertile, and is about ."'~f;", '. _ . 

Ian course, WhICh is to' sever entirely the con- twenty miles from the main land. The city 

.: . 
== 

SABBA:TH 1iECORDER. .-. .-

Zanzibar contains about :Sfty thousand inhabit
'ants, consisting of Arabs, Banians, Negroes, and 
a variety of others. The Imaum resides here, 
at least a part of the time. . 

Mombas is a smaller island, nearer the main 
land, situated about four degI'ees south latitude, 
at the mouth of the Tuaca river. The people 
are civil towards Europeans. The Island is sa
lubrious. There are various inlets into the in
teriOl', and one of these caravan routes is from 
Mombas. The Wonica people are near Mom
bas, and can be visited daily on the coast from 
the Island. The towns Mombas and, Lamo con
tain each about ten thousand inhabitants. The 
best town houses on this whole coast are to be 
found in Zanzibar, Mombas, and Lamo. There 
are numerous villages 011 tbe main land, close 
to the beach. 

The two largest rivers in this part of Africa 
are the J ub and the Ouze, and both are too 
shallow at their mouths for large vessels. 

This is nearly the amount of what I am at 
present able to communicate in relation to this 
rteglected portion of the world. After a few 
months, if God prosper our way, I may be able 
to give some further particulars. 

S. CARPENTER. 
• 

INTERESTING CIRCUDISTANCE. 
From the Report of the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

I held a meeting at , by the request 
of the Baptist minister. After invoking the 
Di~ine blessing, I presented the claims of God's 
Holy Sabbath to a very respectable assembly. 
The house (a large school-house) was well fill
ed, and with one exception good attention ap
peared to be given. This one seemed to be 
irritated, and frequently left the house. After 
the meeting, I went home with Eld. C., and 
found that in principle he was already a Sev
enth-day Baptist. In answer to an inquiry, he 
told me that he had been measurably convinced 
for some time that his practice was wrong, but 
had succeeded in finding something upon which 
to rest until he got hold of the Address to the 
Baptists. Tlwt, he said, had taken away his iast 
prop, and since that time he hRd been floating, 
and could rest on nothing. He had mostly kept 
his feelinO's to himself, but had seen that his o 

EC~NOMIZING.-The rarest spJcimep. of econ- NEW MOTIVE POwER.-Mr. Stewart J>erry, of 
omizing which we liaveheard of in a long time, Herkimer Co., N; Y., is exhibiting in this city 
occurred at Grace Chtirch in ,this City a few a new machine designed as a substitute for or 
Sundays ago. It seems: that in iconsequenceof improvement upon the steam engine. He calls 
the heat of the weather' imd a slight shower, it the II Gas-Engine," because the power is cre
there were. only about sixty pe~sons' in attend- ated by the coml;JUstion ,Vithin a cylinder 'ofa 
ance at the afternoon service; !;he sermon was mixture of inflammable vapor or gas and atmos
therefore omitted, and emly pra~ers were read; pheric air, the expansiv;e action of which in the 
We knew that fashionable. churches had their state of inflammation, is:made to bear di~ectlyand 
own wa)'s of doing things; but ,+e did not know altern~tely upon the o~posite sides of the piston 
before that their preach~r5 reg~rded-8ixty per- in:lhe same manner as steam in the Reciprocat_ 
sons as too few to lose a sel'm?n upon. The ing Steam Engine. The editor of the N,. Y. 
Great Teacher once said," Where two or three Tribune has seen the m'achi!Ie,andsp~aks bfit 
are gathered together in my naIhe, there. will I as fo.llows :-' 

be in the midst of them.", But some of hIS suc- ,; Some of the advantages whi~h ~his power 
cessors appear to ha ve learned, t~at the presence has over steam are-first, economy: in cost of 
of twimty times that number will not pay them fuel, the expense not being one-qua.j:tfJr of that 

, . of steam; second, economy in weigllt of fuel in 
for performing their duties. . a still greater ratio, which, with. the ~ far less 

weight and bulk of th'e engine itself, makes it a 
desideratum for locomotive PU~POs?S, :J?art~cu
larly for ocean and canal naVIgatIOn 'j thIrd, 
cheapness of original construction, with 'equal. 
if not superior durability of parts; fourth, in
creased safety, as, with an engine properly built, 
no explosion jeoparding life or even ?amaging 
machinery, however careless the engmeer, can 
possibly take place-while the surrounding of 
every part exposed to heat wi!h u,!lconfined wa
ter, renders it free from all danger arising from 
fire; fifth, It;lsS manual labor and attention in the, 
management of the engine." 

• 
MASSACHUSETTS AND MISSION~.-It is a fact 

worthy of record, that of the 3~0 mission~ries' 
and male assistants sent out by the 'AmerIcan 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mitlsions,. 
upwards of one-fifth have gone from Massachu-' 
setts' and of the $4,042,436 contributed to the 
Board more than one-qualter, or above a mill-. , , 

ion of dollars, has been given by the same State. 
Of the 257 foreign missionarie~ and assistants 
sent out by the American Bapti~t Board, more 
than one-quarter have also gon~' fro~ Massa
chusetts; and of the contributio~s to thIS Bbard, 
the same State has given' aboutione-fifth. Yet 
who believes that the people of: Massachusetts 
are any poorer for their heavy contributions to 
the cause of missions 1 . (; 

THE ENGI,ISH WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIE
-This Society held its Annual Meeting in 

~ . fl 
Exeter Hall, London. The report g~ve a a~-
tering account of the Society'S finanCIal condI
tion. Its income for the year 1845 was a~out 
$550,000, being an adva'nce upon the pI:evIOus 
year of some $35,000. Of the. whole sum re
ceived over $50,000 was from the various for-

. t'atI'ons This sum was in addition to the 
ffi~S. .' • 
much larger sum which those statIons had se;-
era11y raised for their own local expe~ses, m 
order to diminish their claims upon the General 
Fund at home for the support of their mission.-

, , 

• 
'INDU:NS IN OREGON,-The St. Louis Era says 

that the N es Perce~ Indians,. in Oregon', are mak. 
ing copsiderable progresss in civilization. They 
inhabit a desirable'" country, are paying at
tentionto agriculture, and have a large numbe;', 
of horses and cattle. They are more neat in 
their dress and more industrious in their habits 
than other tribes ofIlldians. Smne missionRries 
have 'established schools among them. Mr. 
Spalding has translated a portion, of the Scrip
tures into their language; it is written with 
English letters, but Indian words. A traveler 
from Oregon exhibited to us a manuscrip~ book 
neatly written in that language by a native Nes 
Perces Indian. ,It was a copy of the transla
tion of the New' Testament, by Mr. Spaldillg, 
and was well executed. The' educati(ln and 
civilization of t1wse aboriginal tribes should be 
encouraged. 

, 

family were also in doubt on the subject. At ary pastors. • '~. . 
WHOLESALgcOl:tNVERSION ON TilE HUNGARIAN 

FRONTIERs.-Between twenty-five' and thirty 
districts, ,vi th a population of two thousand five 
hundred, 01' th!ee"thousand souls, of the (united) 
Greek religion, have gone over to the non-united 
(the Russian) religion, thereby causing a great 
sensation throughout the country. 

• 
CONVERSION OF P APISTS.-A London corre. 

spondent of the Boston Traveler states, that" ill 
one hundred parishes in France, the Popish 
churehes had been forsaken, and the people were 
callihg for the Bible. I n I~eland, over forty 
Romish priests ~nd 4,000 laymen had come 
over to the Protestant churches." , I 

length, however, it came up at the breakfast THE FIRST TEMPERANCE EDIToR.-The, Bos
table one Sabbath morning and after some con- ton Journal says that 'V'm. Lloyd GalTison was 
versation he thought he would know how exten- the first editor of the first newspaper establish
sive this feeling was, and therefore proposed to ed in the world on the principle: of total abstin
take an expression by show of hands. To his ance from all intoxicating drinks. Its name 
surprise, he found that all his children had raised was the Journal of the Times,' brinted in Ben
their hands, and his wife had raised bot/I. of hers. nington, Vt., about the year 18!p. The N. Y. 
He was still, however, a nominal observer of Tribune corrects this statement, 'b:1sayingthatthe 
Sunday. He admitted that it was \VI'ong_ I first temperance paper on the pi-incip1e .of total 
askeu him why he trampled upon God's law, abstinance ever established in ;the world, was 
and kept "the tradition of the elders." He published in Boston in 18~617, just. twe,nty 
said it was hard to fix on a time, and say that he years ago, by Rev. 1Vm. CollIerj a. Baptrst e1,er
would change. Oh, said he, that flood of talk- gyman. Of this paper Mr. Garnson was for 
that tide of persecution-I dread it. I altered a considerablQ time the editor, i~ which capaci
my sentiments once Oil the subject of baptism, ity he evinced great ability as J \Vl'iter, strong 

and I know the consequences. But; said I, they attachment to principle, and rareimoral courage. SLAVERY AND HUMANITY.-The following par. 
who would talk unkindly are not governed by Mr. Garrison started tlle' first immediate eman- agI'aph, which we copy from the Christi art Citi-
the spirit of Christ. All true Clwistians will re- cipa tion paper in America. I zen, tells a sad tale of tIle influence of slavery 
spect you for your honesty, and approve of • to lower common estimates of the worth of hu. 
your course; and the applause of those only DOCTORATEs.-The period of College Com- manity. Who can read it and not blush for his 
should be respected, and -even this is of little mencements has returued, and the honQrary titles race 1 

consequence when compared with that of of D. D. and LLD. are 'falling ~hick 'ils:'autumn ",A person informs the Christian people of 
Christ. Paul says, "It is a small matter to be leaves upon the favorites of College Presidents St. louis, that he will sell a superior Maltese 
judged of man's judgment." He said that tlleir and Professors. At the commencement of Union Jack, and receive in payment goods 01' NEGROES !, 
covenant meeting was to take place on the next College, which o~curred on thr fourth day of Said Jack is said to he 14 hands high, arid, 
"Sabbath," and he would then ask letters for ast wee', t e egree 0 ", was con erre , I k h d f LI D [ fi d therefore, in the estimation of his owner, equiv. 

. alent to several,of God's living images! 0 hJl.· himself alld "amliy, for the".' were all ready for upon Bishop Potter of Philadelphia, and Col.. . I G' I . ., , b 
1i • mamty . lye t lIS prOpOSitIOn one so er 

it, and that a woman in the neighborhood wished Young; the degree of D. D. ",as conferred at thought. ' How much better is a man than a 
the same asked for her, as she could not attend. the same time upon four clertymen, At the, sheep l' asked he who lived and died for man. 

I had some conversation also with one of his commencement of Delaware College, which oc- How much better is an ass than a man 1 asks 
d lithe owner of the other, in the market of a Christ. old neighbors, who said he had felt it to be his curred on the same ay, two g~nt emen were ian city." 

duty for some time to keep the Lord's Sabbath, made honorary Masters of Arts, ~nd' three Doc- • 

but had not done it. On being asked the reason, tors of D'ivinity. These are only the first fruits WEARING ORNAMENTs.-Dr. Judson tells the 
he said it was because heltadnot religion C7touglt of the season, but they indicate t~at an abundant fol1owipg circumstance as illustrating the natu. 
-that he had no better reason, I h'ied to ad- crop of dqctorates may be expected this year. ral effects of Christianity among the Karens :_ 

1 • , eo 

vise him, and he said he would try and take up ---•• --- " A Karen woman offered herself for baptism. 
the crOHS in this matter. I also learned diat ENGLISH ESTIMATE OF AMERICAN DOCTORATES. After the usual examination, I inquired whether 
there were quite a number more in the vicin- -A correspondent of the New'York Obrerver she could give up her ornaments for Christ. It' 
ity who were not satisfied with Sunday keeping. recommends American Colleges to be a little was an unexpected blow. I explained the 

. t b t fi .' th' d spirit of the gospel. I appealed to ller own con· The reformation seems to be going on well more clrcumspec a ou con eITmg ell' egrees 
. sciousness of vanity. I read her th~ Apostle's here, and our first-day friends seem anxious to upon Englishmen. In one installCe, he says, he prohibition, 1 Tim. 2: 9. She looked again 

stop the work, but seem to be at a loss to know was asked whether degrees were' sold in the and again at her lw-ndsome necklace, then with 
how. To keep still they do not feel safe, and shops in New York. In other instan~es he was a~l air of modest decision that would adom, be-
to agitate the matter they -now woul e worse. as e ques c 1 ve, qUR y we k d b k d tI'ons 'VhI' I sho, dell 11 yhnd all ornaments, any o(my sisters whom I 

h d d ' f have the honor of addressing" sh~ took it off, The work here is attributable to the Sab- that t ey regar our octorates as a sort 0 

sj),ying, 'I love Christ,more than: this.' ", bath Tract operations. Eld. C. was brought to marketable commodity. The ifollowing 'is a • 
h f h Add h good example :- ':. eM' A M' . f h A see t e truth by a copy 0 t e ress to t e . l" EYLON .IS·SION.- IssIOnary 0 t erneI" 

Baptists. And here let me say, that, in my opin- " An amusing anecdote is rel~ted of the ven- !Cah Board, m a recent letter, says: "The clIol. 
lOn, we have no publIcatIOn' etter ca cu ate to . . . b 1 I d erable William Jay. A reverend gentle'man era is still raging in places around us, and car. 

rather eminent for his vanity Rndpomposity, and rying off many. The people, in their fear, run 
take hold of our Baptist brethren than that. It who was in the habit of walking to his chapel to ~heir idols, but get no help. 'rhey,shut them . 
meets them on their own ground. A Baptist in a"silk gown with a gold-headed cane, called selves up in their compounds to keep out the 
minister said to me, that its style and spirit were one day upon Mr. Jay in unu~ually buoyant evil spirits, but the pestilence rages still, 1~ is 
calculated to do harm, for it·was difficult to evade spirits, and said to him, rubbin!l1 his hands with not uncommon for the leaders in the ceremomes 
it. Other admissions of like import have been gI'eat self-complacency, , W!'lll, Mr. Jay, I have performed to appease the' -angel' of the ev!l 

the pleasure to inform you, that! I am Doctor so spirits, to be cut down in the midst of t~eJr 
made frequently. In this circumstance we' see and so.' ' Indeed/ said Mr. Jay, 'and whence work. The only medicine' given, is a lltt1~ 
the fallacy of that too common opinion among have you got your degree~' '0 fi'om America, sacre!I water from the temple; and tbus the) 
our brethren,. that nothing can be done where Sir.' ' And pray, may I ask hqw much it cost are often left to die alone i and, as soon as they 
the people are acquainted with the subject, and' you l' '0 nothi!1g ~vo~h naming.'. 'But it did are dead, they are buried wi,~h. as little ceremo· 
are prejudiced against the truth. Eld. C. says cost you so~ethlng.. A mere; trIfle; only e ny as we should bury a dog. 

. few pounds. 'Ah, Indeed; I'm very sorry I " • 
that he has struggled agamst the truth for twenty had not known that 'you wanted !one for I hava ,RIPLEY PRESBYTERY, OHIO.-This body de-
years, and now yields, and wonders that be did one here (opening. a drawer ana t~king out a clined sending a Delegate to ,th~ New ~chool 
not yield before., parchment) which I would have ~old you for ten· General Assembly, o~ account of Its relatlO~s to. 

• sMllings !' " , ; Slavery and at a meeting convened at RIpley 
VOLUNTARY DIVORCE.-It is reported dlat Ml' N 's p. I F since the meeting of the Assembly, it finds no 
d Mr N 11 d f: EW CHOOL. RESBYTERIANS._ rom the cause to change its policy. That Pre~bytery 

an s. ew~an have mu.tua .~ ~gree to ree 'minutes of the .late Triennial Meeting just pub- obiects to the Assembly, that while theIr ~on
themselves a mnculo mattrlmmzu" lD order that Hshed, it appears that the number of mihister~ J Sl h Idmg 

o fession of Faith clearly condems ave.o. ' Mr. N ewmall may take priesthood, preparatory belonging to this branch of th;e Presbyterian they continue to tolerate Siavehoiding mmlSters 
to his being appointed President of Oscott Col- Church i~ the United 'States is ~647, licentiates and members, and also that in order to s~cure 
lege. There are many precedents of such mu- 218, candIdates 339, ~hurches 2;297, communi- unity in the Church, Truth has been, stnckelel 
tual separations between man and wife. In cants 17 4, ~14. Admitted duri~g the past year down and the Assembly has attempted t? serv 

. by profeSSIOn 7,793, by letter: 5,733. Funds God ~nd mammon. , The Presbytery, bemg un
d
-

such cases the'Wlfe generally enters a convent, contributed for domestic missions' $39 368 for- willing in any way tq.,sanction Sl,avery, resolve
o
_ . 

and although the parties are permitted to visit eign do. $51,809, Education $25,829, for The- to consult with sister Presbytenes on the p.r 
each other, their interviews must take place in ological Seminaries $26,054, for various other priety of forming an Anti-Slavery Presbytenan 
the presence of a third person: benevolent objects $111,797. ; l Church.' 
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THE SA B BAT H :R E' C 0 R'D E R 

~ctlcrql 111tdHgCtlfc. FRANC E.-The Rev. Dr. Bushnel, of Hartford, Ab~ve 100,?OO men were empfoyed for twenty Preserved Fish, the founder of the large'mer-

==== ==' 
Ct., who is now traveling in Europe, speaks' years m erectmg the Gn~at Pyramid of Egypt. caniile and shipping :house of Fish, Grinnoll & 
thus of the pies~nt condition and pro~pects of From a computati!>n of M. Dupin, it appears Co., died in this city! last week. His name is 

IJOINGS IN CONGRESS, F'\ ' that the steam engmes of England would, equal said to have origin~t~d in his being found near 

1 SENATE last week, the principal and rance '-. . . . the whole pro~uct.o~ this immense application of Sandy Hook, floating in a basket, when an in-
In tie, . . "No country m Europe IS advancmg as rapld- human labor, m hftmg stones, within the space fant. The captain of a New, York and Liver-

almost exclusive subject under consideratIOn ly as France. I doubt whether there is any, of eighteen hours. pool ship picked up ihe brigh~ little infant boy, 
',ra-s the Tariff Bill. Several able speeches were where there is more,of general happiness. You A t h k' 'd d S t named him Preserv~d Fish, and adopted and 

d by leading members, among whom Mr. ~i1l see more of filth and wretchedness in Lon- dav wmh~~l' SthOC Illig aCt;t'~ ent occure ~n a urh- educated him. His !parents were supposed to 
nm e d' d d'll b t d b J lee ocomo Ives were passmg eac I b b I . k 
Webster was prominent. He had the floor bon In on~ a1, pn . "dl . e accos ~ . ~ m~r~ other on the Harlem Railroad, near 61st-st. A lave een lost y a ~ llpwrec . 

I en the Senate adjourned on _Saturday eve-, heggars, aln bm anSI ut rdlligb a wbee ; m .ee I boy by the name of Charles Anderson, only A man named J ohh Marshall \,vas sent from 
" I. '. ave scarce y een sa u e y a egO'ar smce· f h 'd N N 0 I B R t b' . d . Al rgenumberofpetitions",vererecelv- h b hEN Y k·°f: nmeyearso age,w ose parents resl eat. o. ew reansto aton ouge 0 elmpnsone 

23 

PILGRIM'S P~OGREss.-Rev. Mi'. Moffatt, Mis: 
sionary'in Africa, iimys he is putting The-- Pa
grinfs Progress into the Eicehanna garb, and re

marll:s; if it does not travel this land through and 
throhgh, J shall be mistaken. . ' 

I DIED, 

In Verona, N. Y., on the 7th inst., of consumptIOn, in peace 
and hbpe of a glorious immortality, Mrs. HARRIET W ILLlAM8, 
wife ~f Robert D. Williams, in the 32dyearofherage. Also, 
in the, same place, on the 21s1 illst., her mfant aaughter, HAR' 
RlET LOUISA, aged 10 months. 

nlllg. . a. . ave ee~. ere.. ven ew or IS ~r worse 59 Orchard-st., was ickin blackberries with six months in the Penitential'y, bl,lt when the 
c I from different sectIOns of the country agams

t 
,'than ~a~s III t~IS respect. Such a n~tlOn, .rely several other bovs, a~a ende~vored to run across boat al'l'ived at that place, the officer in charge PROPOSED PUBLICATION ON .sUNDAY LEGISLATION • 

y change in the Tariff of 1842. The Post UPOU.lt, IS destmed to be as free as It deSires, the track when he was caught by the locomotive of him could not be (ound, and the prisoner was 
~~ce Committee l'epOlted to the Senate a bill whether nominally r,epublican or not." and completely cut into pieces from below the conveyed to the Pen~tentiary by the wharf mas-

, ' 

I,I(' the conveyance of the mail to Oregon. ~ , • middl~ of his body, the whole train ,passing ter. The body of ~ a dead man was foup.d 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES much F. LE HEROIsM.-On the 10th inst. about over him. /. in the river, having been ,shot by a pistol ball 

forty 1 dies of the village of Utica, Mich., secret- through the heart. It was the officer who had 
ti me was sIlent in considering the R. eport on ly assembled, armed themselves with axes, ham- By the last steamer from England, Mr. James h fl" F h d 
PI'I'n'tl'ng alld a Bill to Reduce the Pnce. Sev- mers, hatchets, &c. and proceeded to demolish Anderton, a respectable manufac~ul'er at Day- c arge 0 t 1e pnsoner- a ,enc man an a 

B }. h d . h ton, Ohio, received informatiOn of the death faithful turnkey. .j . 
81 al bl'lls 'vere passed for the relief of private a owling Alley, which they accomp IS e WIt . h h . A MS' h fr ' 0 C' SIc. 

, d Th of a cousm w 0 was elr to the large • r. mit om i regon Ity, at t. ~oU!s, 
!'ndl',';du", Is, "mong whom were Amos Kendall, great energy an perseverance. ey went at ental'led estate of SI'r Lam'ence Anderton,' 1 h I I f h' d 

" .. ~ it with much spirit-hacked the bed of the alley gives a me anc 0 y account 0 t e progress an 
the widow of General Pike, the hein!! of Thomas -tore down the walls-razed the roof to the formerly of Bolton, Lancashire. The same let- sufferings of the St. IT oseph's company of emi-
Mul'l'Y, &c. . o!ITound, and finished with trampling upon and tel' imparted the good news to Mr. Anderton of grants which left in 18(5. This company lost 

b f h f Th b 'ld' Dayton that he was the next in succession, and its way, endu.red in~, redible hardships, and be-, -On Monday, July 27th, y a vote 0 28 to breaking to pieces t e roo. e UI mg was 
d h' k f d . that the estate produced an annual income of fore it al'l'ived at thei Columbia river, sad to re-

27, the Tariff Bill was sent to the Committee 80 feet long'da~ t .IS wor ~ est~ctl~n was ,50,000 pounds sterling. Mr. Anderton lost no late, 75 of the comp~'ny had died. A short sup-
01 Finance with instructions so to amend it that accomplishe III a httle less t an an our. time in making his al'l'angements to visit Eng- ply of bad provisi4ns produced camp fever, 
the duty on no raw material imported shall be • b" land. and there was also i a ,great scarcity of water. 

The C opper Speculation is fast ring11lg mto i 
higher than that charged on the fabric manufac- notice the country around Lake Sliperior, which \Ve learn from the Toledo Blade of July 17th, The Cholera has extended to Aden in Arabia, 
tured therefrom; anQ. also as to provide addi- from its sterile nature and high 'Northern lati- that nearly the whole of th~ village of Pro:vi- at the mouth of the Red Sea, where four hun-

f I G d } b h " 1 d h dence in Lucas county, Ohio, was destroyed by dred persons died of, it up to the beginning of, ti,mal revenue for the SUppOlt 0 t Ie overn- tu e, JaS een eretolore more neg ecte t an fi h . f h h Th k 
h . f h R tIre on t e mornIng 0 t e 15t . e pac -et June. The disease :,is gradually extending to 

ment. This is regardeil by many as equivalent any ot er portIOn 0 t e country. ecen y, . 1 h h '11 d' h fi 
' bl however, visions of untold and immeasurable Erie in gomg t Iroug t e Vi age urmg t e re the European and African frontiers, and is much 

to a defeat of the Bill, although it is pOBsi e wealth in this region, have floated through' the was with difficulty saved from being burnt up. more fatal than in 1832, being in the form of 
that some bill of the sort may yet be passed at imaginations of a fast increasing corps of spec- A new Fire Insurance Company has been collapse, which alml)st defies remedial ~eas-
the present session. ulators. Very lately a check has been put upon formed in Plainfield, N. J., and commenced ures. : " 

• these exuberant fancies, by a quantity of ore operations, having already surveyed $5.o,OO~ Guns of the largest class, with ships aud bomb, 

Arreeably to the request of the EOBtern Seventh-day Bap
tist Association, and to the Yote of the Society at Its last 
Anniversary, the Directors of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society· have determined to i88ne a publication ON THE 
'EVIL'TENDENCY m' STATVTE LAWS FOR ENFORCING THE RE
LI0IOUS OBSERVANCE OF SONDAY; and, desiroUBthat it may be 
such an one as will best meet the demanils flf the case, and 
the expectations t those interested in its cirqp.lation, would 
give notice, that ey wHl receive manuscripts for it, or sug
gestions relati"e it, until the first of September next, when 
the manuscript Ihost apprOl'ed by 'an impartial committee 
will be auopted, .md put to press as soon afterward as practi
cable.' Persons 4isposed to write for this pUl'P.ose, are ra 
quested to infonnlthe Board immediately. It will be under· 
stood that any m~uscript approved by the committee will 
stIll be subject to correction and a1l1cndment by !he Board. 

The hoard will also, agreeably 1,0 th~ resolution of the So
ciety,ipublish at no dist'lllt day, if an npproyed manuscript , 
can be obtained, a Tract on THE REAL OBJECT AND PRIMARY 
DESIGN OF THE SABBATIC INSTITUTIO", aud requcst also that 
manu..cripts for this, or suggestions relative to it, may be for
,warded to thelll 3J! early ag practicable. 

PAUL STILLMAN, Oor. Sec'y. 

NOTICE. . I \. 

A Quarterly meeting of the Exe~lltive Bomrl of th~1 Se ... f 
enth-day Baptist Missionary Association will be held, by di. . 
vine penni1lsion, at the house of A. D. Titsworth, Metouchin, 
N. J., on the second first·day in Angust, being the nillth'<lRy. 
oftho month, at one o'clock r. M. A fnll attendallce is re-
quested. W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 

NEWS FROm THE ARDIY. sent to Boston, and supposed by the enthusiastic worth of yrope.rty. Elston Mars}t'ls PreSident, 'are being prepared for a vigorous attack upon 
Advices from New Orleans to the evening of miners and speculators to contain about 70 per and LeWIS CraIg, Secretary and Treasurer. the Castle of San Juan D'mioa. If peace is lUEDICAL NOTICE. , 

-[ 

: 

1\ 
" I 

the 15th have been received at '\Vashington, cent. of copper and nearly 20 of silver, having Mr. J. B. Schoener, an eminent minature not secured by the 1st of S.eptember, we sham D~' CH1\RT.ES H. STII,LMAN ~es t~~ mode of gi,:' 
W'lth lettel's from Matamoros of July 3d and 5th. been found, on analysis at the laboratory, to con- . f B t 'tt d "d b tt' hear of one of the most formidable naval engage- mg nOllce to. those who .have mad~ ~qume!l,' that he IS ~,' ,. 

. '1 d I b 28 f pamter 0 • os on, comml e SUlCI e y cu mg. prepared to receIVe under h18 cru;e n lumted munber of p... ' 
'G' en. Taylor announced to two of the regi- tam no Sl vel', an on y a out per cent. 0 his throat With a razor at the American House ments of modern tImes. tients affected with diseases Qf the Eyes, particularlX those,J 

I 

ld copper. All copper stocks have fallen greatly T d ' .. . aI . h' 'd' rlai fi I N J 
ments on the 4th, that in a few days he wou in that c.i'ty o.n ues ay morning while in a An interesting dau,ghter of Mr. 01'1'enHoyt of- re'l=gsurgIC operatlO.n.~,at IsreSl ence, u e , ... , since this discovery, some of them from 
have boats to transpolt the~ to ~amar~o, 300 per cent. advance and upward to below par. state of Insamty. Lansinburgh, came' to' her death last week 
whence he would plit them directly m motIon Doubtless some fortunes may ultimately be re- Ex-Governor Bennett of South Carolina, had from eatin,g thephospohrus flom a bnnch ofloco-
"01' rv,rollterey, and if they got no fioO'ht before the h' 1 fi d h h ld bl d £oco matches ' 
[I 1 alized from judicious investments ill this great IS e t arm amputate at t e s ou er a e ' 
". ummel' ~losed, it would not be his fault. . b . 'k I I h' 1 f 'd' h h d " . mining regIOn, ut qUIte 11 ely nearly as many ate y, t e resu t 0 an aCCI ent m t e an The magnificent s~eamer ;Empire made the 

The papers of Texas and Matamoros are full may be 10Rt. In these bold and hazardous spec- twen'ty-five years ago! passag!J last week f~'om Chicago to Buffalo in 
of details of the celebration of the 4th. The I . . h b d t fi Id II' 7 h"'" d 35 . I Th 1 . u atlOns, even m t e roa es e ,wea t 1 IS not The Washington Railroad Companv.' have de- 4 \.IUrs au mmutes. ' e actua runmng 
ral'ns ":vere holdinoO' np. Some sickness prevail- . d b th . h d d f th . 68 h 'd 48' h • d attame y more an one m a un re 0 e termined to discontinue Sunday travel. time was ours an mInutes-or tree 
eil, most1y bowel compl~ints. The measles ha adventurers, while the ninety-nine are stripped hours less than thre+ days. ' 
appeareil in "Mark's reglme~t, and several men of the capital ,:vith which they commenced the The gallant Captain Page, who was so honi-

d 'tl th I I t -..,... bly "'ound d havi' I d the let f hl's On Tuesday, June 30th, at Montreal, the ther. were own Wile comp an. enterprise. [l~ ewburyport Herald. "e, ng la ow r par 0 
Mr. D. E. Gray had arrived in Reynos#l'rom face carried away by a cannon shot in the battle mometer stood at 9~ in the shade, at 126 in'the 

the upper country, by way of Mo~te:ey, and re- • of the 8th of May at Palo Alto, died on the 12th sun. . 

])orted the Mexicans very apathetiC m regard to SUM MAR Y . inst. on board a 'steamboat which was cal'l'ying Five of the office~s en&aged in the battles on 
, him from New Orleans to Jefferson Barracks. the Rio Grande, have be .. n promoted, Captains the war -,. Th h' B' . b d £ L' I '1' 

FI"'e 'hundred Mexican volunte"rs at Mon- e steamks hi!? nt~nl Ja, ounf Horl'f:I:verpoo , Tl h ,n'll' P lk C t H 'It McCall and Bliss, I and :Lieutenants Ridgely, 
• I ." fT l' 'struck a roc t Irtvml eseast 0 alaxonthe Iesc ooner IVI Jam 0', ap. ami on, L' I dW' h' Th II d A 

c10va had refused to serve on lCarmg 0 ay or s 18 h . U h . I t H l'fi h from Cantwell's Bridge, for Boston, with a cargo mco n an ms Ip. , ey are a rna e s· 
,·I·ctorl·es. t mst. pon er arnva a a I ax s e was f 5000 b h If' d' . sistant AdJ'utant Generals, with a brevet rank, a . db h Offi f t\.d . 1 h d 0 us e s 0 com, was capsize m a TIP-

Some ilisafl'ection among the Louisiana Vol- ~;dae~I~;at \~t~l :omec::;~rs· sh:~:~~1d~eosa~; lent squall from North \Vest, near Great Egg grade highel: than that theyipreviously held. 
unteers had appeared, but it would ~e settled, to proceed on her voyage. Fifteen passengers, Harbor Inlet, and of ten souls on board, the The Louisville', Courier says :-" Captain 
having been referred to Gen. Smith. The however, among whom were several delegates captain alone escaped. Thomas F. l\~arshall made a rery narrow escape 
wounded and sick were doing well at Fort Polk. to the World's Convention, declined going far- The British Government have had a gold with his life '011 Mopday e:vEming. Se:veral vol-

LATElt.-By the steamship Jas. L. Day news ther in her. medal prepared to be presented to Capt. Upton, unteers with whom! he had a difficulty, drew 
has been received at New Orleans four days of ship Gov. Davis, of Boston, with the thanks their pistols, and pojlited them full at his breast'; 
later and of considerable interest, ~nd especial- A horrid accident ~curred the other day at of the Government for his active and gallant three attempted to fire; and strange to say, the 
lyas the announcem.ent that a deputation from. the ship yard of Mr. Cramp in Kensington. A exertions in saving the li:ves of the crew of the caps on all exploddd without discharging the 

, b son of Rev. C. Chandler ran under the broad d dl t t l1h h . f tl the British Navy arrIved at Fort Polk upon USI- British ship Glenview, twenty-two in number. ea y con en s. : e eavy ram 0 le eve-

SOUTII.WESTERN ASSOCIATION •. 
The next meeting of the Sevcnth-day Baptist South-West 

em Associatiou \vill be held ,vith the North Hampton Oh1irch, 
Clark' Co., Ohio, commencmg on the fifth-day before the 
second Sabbath in October, 1846. A full'delegation from an 
the churches is desired. And we would say to the brethren 
of our sister Associations, tlmt we greatly need and earnestly 
solicit their attendance, counsel, and prayers. 

WM. F. RANDOLPH,Oor.Sec. 

'NOTICE. 
Brethren visiting the city and remaining over the Sabbath, ' 

are infomled that meetings are held every seyenth day, at 
11 o'clock in the morning, at the meeting-house recently I' 

purch3J!ed of the Eleveuth-street Baptist Church, in 11th . 
street a little east of Grace Church, between Bowery and
Third Avenue. The public are alBo respectfully invited to 
attend. Evening lectures hy the pastor, Eld. Thos. B' Brown, 
will be appointeil 3J! BO(m as circumstances will permit. 

A FAR1U FOR SALE, 

I N the township of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 
north-east from New Bru~wick, half a mile from the 

Bl~d"c, haIfa mile from Snydm's Mills, and in full view of 
the ~road car-house. Said farriJ cOllsists of about ninety· 
five acres ofland, in a good slate of cultimtidn, and well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It lu.r a good vari
ety of flUit trees, considerable wood, and fi ... e acres of salt 
meadow. The hous~ is in .good repair, and has a w~ll ot' 
warer at the door. 'I here 'IB-Rlso u new barn, sheds, &c'1 
For farther particulars calIon Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146, 
Grand·st., N. Y.-Mr. BmTi., No.1 Oliver-st.-or on thl: 
premises of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. ,. 

ness with Gen. Taylor, calculated to excite .Cll- axe of a carpenter, and the instrument descend- The gold medal will be forwarded to Capt. Up- ning dampened the 'howder and thus xrevented 
b ing stI'uck him on the shoulder almost severing G an explosl'Oll To t I'S "act "vas he I' ebt d "0 riosity and speculation. The troops were emg ton through the American overnment. " ' . 1" nell r 

sent forward as fast as the means of transporta- his arm. his life." ,I', .. 
tion and the high water would allow. Mr. William Swaim, world-renowned for the The Blitish Revenue (actual) for the year The graduating Jlass of Dartmouth College WEEKLY NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE&. 

A CO)1PARISON.-A cotemporary makes the 
follo\:ving interestinO' calculations, which every 
man should ponder

o 
upon. • Congress, he says, 

has now been in session more than seyen months 
-some 220 days-at $8 per diem; making 
oyer and abo,'e the compensation for mileage, 
some' $1760 for each member; which, before 
they adjourn, wi~l be increased to. $2000. The 
soldier who, dunnrr the same penod, has been 
uphoiding the hon~r of our arms upon the Rio 
Grande and amid pelil, privation and suffering, 
with de~th constantly looking in ulon him, and 
nothing, so far as Congr.ess is concerne~, b~t 
their barren vote of gratitude to cheer him III 
the performance of duty-received, during the 
same period, $64. 

,.--.,.....~--

success of his Panacea, died a few days since, ending .r uly 5, 1845, wss £49,682,140; Do. consists of only 27 imembers-the smallest for This paper, being made up of such portions ofthe contents 
year ending July 5, '46, £48,394,420-decrease of the National Intelligencer proper as can be compre88ed 

after a long illness, at his residence in Chestnut over Six Million Dollars. the past 26 y-ears. '; within the compass of a single newspaper, continues to be_I 
street, Philadelphia, formerly owned by Joseph A d u' h issued and mailed to .ubscfibers OlfSaturtiay, at two dollars.; 

d El 'h B' . d' L' I h h man name mason was, tree years ago, bl' d . COl t b' , Bonaparte. Mr. Swaim ha amassed a large I u un'ltt alTIVe m Iverpoo -on t e 28t d f a year, paya e ill a vance m w.t COBes-no accOl1ll emg~ 
h H 'b . f h U' d S transporte on a sentence 0 twenty years to opened with subscribers to the weekly paper. i 

fortune from the sale of his successful medicine. ult., by t e 1 erma, rom t e mte ,tates, Botany Bay. Rece!Itly, it has been found that To bring. this paper yet more nearly Wlthin the reach of' 
The amount received for tolls on all the New and reached Manchester on the following eve- he was entirely innocent, and he was of course snch,,:, deSIre to take by the year a .chea~ paper fr",!! the 

ning. He intends spending about a fortnight in d d h . h d d bIb k seat of General GoYernment, a reduclIon will be made III the 
York State Canals during the seconil week in Manchester. par.one -t atlst e wor -an rouglt ac jll~ceofitwhereanumbe!~fcopiesare ordered and paid 
July is $71,153. Same period in 1845, $54,568. agam.· for by any person or assocmtion at the following rates, . 
Increase $15,585. On the 4th instant, says the We'st Tenhessee One-half of the ,,;hol'l nett revenue of Eng~ For Ten Dollars six co~ies will h.e sent. I, 

\Vhig, a Mr. Mc ,\Vhirt~r, somewhere between land is devoted to paying the interest on the cost For Twenty DoUars t[mtecn coples, and . . . The steamer Genii, which was blown up and 
burnt on the coast of Cuba a few weeks since, 
had on board $50,000 in specie, all of which 
was lost. The vessel herself is said to have 
been wOJ,th near $100,000. 

By the arrival at New York, 011 Sunday last, 
of the brig Susan, Capt. Dolbeay, from Azua, 
whence she sailed on the 16th inst. we learn 
that an engagement took place between the 
Haytiens and Dominicans, on or about the 15th 
June, for,ty miles north of Azua. The latter 
were defeated and driven from the field with a 
severe loss, and their leaders taken prisoners. 

In New Jersey the hay is nearly harvested, 
and is very heavy. Oats are now coming in, 
and are good. The area sown with them in 
East Jersey, is large. Corn, however, is the 
great staple, and never looked finer, except in 
a few places where it has been drowned out. 

J k d T to ' th t Stat tt t d t of $! d:' For each sum of Ten-Dollaro,. abo~e twe.ntY·"I§ht COpICS. 
ac son an re!! n mae, a emp eo. l.orme~ wars, a~ ! nearly. one-half of the re- will be forwarded; BO that a reJruttance of Fifty, Dollars will 

run a race, and his horse becoming unmangeable, mamder IS spent m l prepanng for future wars, command thirty-seven copies. _ ' 
ran through the woods, and threw him against a :viz. in maintaininO"the army and navy 1'1Iblishers throughout the se"eral States and Territories, 
tree causing instant death. 0:, . who will give a single insertion to this advertisement (with 

Th~ quantity of "public land now subject to tl~s note annex~d) and send one ofthe!r papers to thi.s office, 
At the last- 'commenoratioll' of the Grand entry IS two .huhdred and :forty-t.wo millions,of v.~th the ad,:ertisement. marked therem, shall receIve the 

Lodge of the I. O. O. F. in New Orleans, reso- acres requl'rl'ng a e t d t t Weekly Natrona! Intelligencer for one year free of chm·ge. , c n ury an a qual' er 0 com- . 
lutions were passed subjecting to expulsion plete the sales at the rate they have progressed ----'-----------,~---'-
from the Order all persons concerned in a duel, heretofore. SABBATH TRACTS. 

either as principals or seconds. Of the 4,000 deceased Alumni of Harvard, it 
Nathaniel P. Willis, Esq., we see it stated, is is not known that more than two have lived a 

about to many an only daughter of a prominent century. 
member of Congress, from Massachusetts. The The proprietors of Van Ambu;g's caravan 
young lady is about 23 years of age, highly ac- took $3,670 at Boston on the 4th inst.; and ditr-

Inlhe year 1626, the whole of Manhattan ing the week $7,70Q. 
Island was bought of the In.lians by the Dutch The number of newspapers,pul?lished in Mex-
for the sum of twenty-four dollars. ico in 1842, amounted to 44, of which 6 were 

Among the late importations of articles of published in the Department of Mexico. 
food which have taken place from America, two The report of chcileJ;a prevailing in Russia, is 
importations .of butte~ may ~e ~specially ~en- contradicted 'in a leiter from St. PeteI'l!burg. 

The Sabbath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages fi,l' one eent:- " 
No. i-Au Apology lor introducing the Sabbath ff the Fourth 

C omlllllUdment to the consideration of the Christi~ 
Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. 

~o. 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
I Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cts. ' 

No. a-Authority for the Challge of the Day of the Sabbath. 
~8 pages; price 3 cts.i 

No.4-The Sabbath and Lo*d's Day-A History of their 
. observance in the Ohristiml Ohurch. 52 pages; price 

6 Cll!. c 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New Sabbata. 
rians-[Contninihg some stirring extracts from an .' 
old author who wrote under that title.], 4 pages; 1 

DREADFUL ACCIDENT ON THE ERIE RAILROAD! 
-At 8 o'clock last Friday morning, as the early 
train from Middletown was on its way to this 
City, neal' Seamansville, Orange Co., one of the 
forward wheels of the forward car broke and 
let down the car just as it ras approaching a 
small bl'idge. The train was a long and heavy 
one, with over 200 passege~s; the forwa!'d cal' 
plowed into the timbers of die bridge, while the 
next car rau into it, and the' two were jammed 
up together, and nearly all on board injured. 
The whole train was badly shivered and broken 
up, but the passengers in the rear cars, (among 
whom were the pupils of a young lady s school 

~: at Middletown on their way to a picknick at Ho-
, hoken) escaped with slight injuries. In the fore

most cars, however, two persons were killed 
out-right, and about fifty injured, several of them 
seriously, but we hope none fatally. The t~~o 
killed were a son of Dr. Crane of Goshen, a'!;}d 

The Jury in the case of Freeman, the murder
er ofthe Van Nest family, returned a verdict of 
GUILTY on Thursday, 23d inst., after an absence 
of two hours. 

tioned; one III the Great BI'ltam steamship of 
205 packages, the produce of the States, and We see it stated, in an English p~per, that 
the other by the Rory O'More, from Montreal, 31,00~ English women die in one year, of con-

cent. ' 
No.6-Twenty Reasons for keeping holy, in each week, the 

. Seventh Day-in.tead of the First Day. 4 pages; 1 ct. 

Charles Stevens, grocer, of this City. " 

THE NEW LICENSE LAw.-An indictment 
found. 30'ainst Samuel Parkhust, for selling 
liquor, w~s tried at Buffalo on Wednesday last. 
After [[ hearinO' the fact of his selling being 
clearly proved~;he jury found a verdict of guilty, 
and the defendant's counsel moved an al'l'est of 
sentence for the purpose of cal'l'ying the cause 
to the Supreme Court, 1st, because the law did 
not pass the Legislature by a two· third vote, 
and consequently could take no power away 
from the Common Council; 2d, because the law 
was in contravention of the revenue laws of the 
United States. The final decisil)n of this suit 
will be regarded as settling the question as to 
the power of cities to grant licenses in opposi
tion to the new law. , 

--~ ... --- "-" 
TAXES IN MExICo.-Everything is taxed in 

Mexico, from the splendid palaces, coaches, and 
plate of the wealthy, to the dozen eggs which 

,'the poor Indian brings to'market. In no city in 
't~e world are houses taxed at so high a rate, or 

, the rents so enormous. A decent house cannot 
, be had for less than twenty-five hundred dollars, 

and from that price to foul' and five thousand 
per annum. The government, says Mr. Thomp
son, seems to have been engaged in the experi
ment of how much taxation the people can bear, 
and they have really achieved a miracle almost 
as great as that of extracting blood from a 
turnip! 

A deed executed by the President 'of Yale 
College to a gentleman of Franklin Co. Vt. and 
mailed on the 13th Dec. 1845, was found in a 
bundle of rags at a paper-mill in Bennington a 
few days ago, with the letter enveloping it and 
way bill. 

They manufacture steamhoats in Pittsbut;lf, 
Pa. about as fast as they do piano fortes in ~
ton. Within the last sixteen years six hundred 
and twelve boats have been built in the West
ern city, thirty-one the present year. Among 
the late ones are the Col. Cross, Ringgold, 
Rough and Ready, Rio Grande, Major Brown, 
Palo Alto, &c. 

Mr. T. D. Woolsey, the Greek Professor of 
Yale College, it is said, will be elected, at the 
coming commencement, (the 20th Aug.) Presi
dellt of that venerable institution. 

There is said to be every variety of physog
nemy, color and style of expression among the 
wounded Mexicans in the hospital at Matamo
ros, from the wooly headed African and dark 
Indian, to the whitest European, including in
termediate crossings and mixtures of every 
shade. 

The colored people of Washington have held 
a fair to raise $300 to buy their preacher, who 
is a slave. This is a duty in which charitable 
whites ought to lead. 

The investigating Committee appointed by the 
town of Nantucket to ascertain the amOl,lnt of 
loss by the recent calamitous fire in that place, 
reported the total loss as $875,891; Insurance, 
$310,155; balance of 10B8, $565;736. 

127 packages, the produce of Canada. sumptlOn. 

The Ice Trade is one of the most curious There are more 'members of the Methodist 
Th church in the United States than anv other the 

branches of modern commerce. e quantity number being about 1,200,00.0. . ~ . ' 
exported from Boston in February, 1845, was 
3.815 tons, and the total export for the previous The Judiciary in Rhode Island costs the free 
eight months, 21,852 tons, making the whole population 1 ,cent 6 i mills per head; Connecti
quantity exported, from June, 1844, to February, cut, 1 cent 8 1-2 mills; New Jersey 1 cent 9 
1845,25,667 tons. Since that time the quantity mills; Delaware, 7 :cents 3 1-3,mills. ' 

has been greatly increased. The annua:l:aver~ge sale 'of public lands, from 

No. i -Thirty-six Plain Questions, ,Pres,enting tha maID 
, points in the controversy; A Dialogue between a Min
, 18te1' of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Connterl'eit 

, Ooin. 
No.8-The Sabbatll Conll'Oversy-The True Issue. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pages i 2 cenbl. . 
17 Remittances for Tracts, addre88ed to the General 

Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, cont.'1ining full rurections , 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, will b~ promptly attended to: , 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. Mr. John Duncan has just alTived in London 1787 to the end of last year, was less than two 
from Dahomey, on the West Coast of Africa. millions of aeres-tbe nett proceeds from that 
Mr. Duncan brings with him the earnest proposal time have been $11~,607,335. The amount for ' NEW YORK. ' I· OONNEOTICUT. , 

h h Adams-Oharles Potter. I Mystic Br.-Geo. Greel1lllalJ. 
of the King of Dahomey, t e most powerful t e last year was $2,067,022. Alfred-~n Green, Waterford-L. T. Rogen, 
and sagacious chief on the West Coast of Africa, Th P . d . " : Hiram P. Bnrdick.·" Wm. MllXSOn. 
for a treaty for the ablition of the slave trade. e resl ent. called for fifty thO;JUsand vol- Berlin-Wm. B. Ma.'l:son, 
Th Sh h d . bl d dfi unteers. Accordmg to a calculation just made, " 'John Whitford. NEW JERSEY. 

e ea utter-a mIra ya apte or making seventy thousand have offered their services. DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
candles-of which this country produces vast Durhamvillc-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. Titsworth. 
quantities, would form an excellent article for Th~ number of ~arriages celebrated in Eng- Edmeston_Ephraimllfoxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
opening an extensive trade for British manu- land III 1844, was 132,349. _ ' . 'Friend~hip-ZurielCampbell. Salem-David Clawson. 
factures. T " Ch h N· -- Genesee-W.P. Langworthy. . 

nmty YIC,' ew York cost three hun- HOUllsfield-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 
Mr. H. G. Judd, a young and promising -law- dred thousand dol~ars. I ' Independence-S S Griswold, Crossingvi!le-Benj. Stelle. 

Yer of Albany, met a most dreadful death on --;-i---+'--,--. _ "J. P. Li:vermore. Oondersport-R. Babcock. 
N Th'; I Leonardsville-'JabishBrown. Thursday, 23d inst. He was killed at Fire AUYOO.- IS ,metI'opolis of fanaticism is Newport-Abel Stillman., VIRGIN!A. 

Island, off Islip, Suffolk Co., by the. accidental pretty much desert~d by its strange inhabitants., New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-Le~ ~~h 
discharge of the gun with which he was hunting. All the Mormons' ,who could raise sufficient Oblelic-Joshua Olark. New Salem-J.. 0 ~ '; 

He was in. company with two other gentlemen, means, have already started for California and Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. OHIO. '1 

and had dIscharged one of the bal'l'els ofhl's gun, those who remain, are' intending to follo~v as Pres!On-Clarridg'k RogoedI'S· Bl m6e!d-Obarles Olark. ". 
h P:rs~-E1[b e E y'. 00 am 100-8. BabcoCk .. , , 

and while in the act of reloading it, the other ~oon as t ey can dispose of their property. 'All rltcaIl'll-Geo. P. B.u:ilicl,,,, Nort~ fferson-L A Da\.is: 
by some accident went off, killing him instantly. Improved lots and nouses are sold at a great Richland-Elias Bur'dick. Port e e " 'I 

10. ss. But the plae,e will not become' a desola- ,Scott-Luke P. Babcock. MIOHIGAN' 
The Warsaw Signal says, by intelligence 

from the Indian country, the Mormons are in
termarrying with the Indians, and by their acts 
have aroused the suspicions of the Government 
Agent, who has repOlted the matter to the De
pal!.ment at Washington. 

T Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter., . 
t10l~. he " Tem.ple" bas been purchased, we Watson-Will. Quibcll. Ol"'rto-Joh Tyler. , ' " ' 
behe~e by a M~thoflist bod! ~or a college, and Tiillmadge-Bethuel .Church .. 
the Slte of the Cltyils so eligtble in many re- ' RHODE ISLAND. 

h "'d Westerly-Alex. 9ampbell, spects that t ere 18 'qUIte a t1 e of emigration 'U S. P. Stillman. 
into it, and it bids fILir to become one of the Hopkinton-Joseph Spi?er, 
prom.inent cities of !the west. ' • ' ..• " A. B. Burdick. 

,. 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich" .,' ' 
. " Stilhrum Coon. , 
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TilE ,8-A-B-B--A,:T 11- R,E CORp E R . 

miscdlnneous. 
I 

T1lE lIA.LLS Oi' THE MONTEZUDIAS. 
Montezuma II, ascended the Mexican throne 

A. D. 1602, at the aO'e of 24, before Mexico had 
been dis¢overed by °Europeans. He died 24th 
June, 1620, in the 42d year of his age, of 
wounds linflicted by the Spanish discoverers 
whom he had invited to his l'oyal presence. 

-Historians agree in admiring his character. 

train was a mile ahead of us, and was evidently 
gaining rapidly in speed. However, on we 
went like a whirlwind, and it soon became' evi
dent that we were gaining on our rival. Three 
or four minutes decided the race. We passed 
the express tr~in at a I'l>.< exceeding her own 
by 15 01' 20 lI)I1es an hour. Our velocity could 
not haye been less than 60 miles an hour. It 
was easily mantained, and we were over Briuh
ton vaiduct and considerably beyond it bef~r 
the' Dover train reached it." 

• 

To WINE-D~KERS.-It IS not general!y 
known that _wine baths are quite common m 
France-nevertheless, such is the case. The 
Duke ?f Clarence is not the only gentleman who 
has e~Joy~d a.n immersion in malmsey. Punch 
ha~ tned It WIth the very best sherry. Only im
agme.! ~un~h-the veritable English Punch 
-swllnmlllg III French wine and kicking and 
p~ungiIIg, and laughing, until ~he tears ran down 
hIS cheeks, and neyer thinking of the expense
a fiye franc piece ! 

." What! a five fra~c piece for a tub full 
wllle1 Hurrah! Viva la France!" 

Gen. Thompson, i~ his on Mexico, es-
timates the debt of that at a little less 
than $100,000,000. Of this something 
more than $60,000,000 is due' foreign erR, in
cluding a debt of $36,000,0 the Viceroyal 
Govel11ment, which was assumed by Mexico af
ter her independence, and $25,~00,000 more to 
Mexican citizens. 

. On astending the throne, not content with 
the spacious residence of his father, he erected 
anoth,r, much more magnificent, fronting on the 
plaxa mayor of the present city of Mexico. So 
vast was this great structure, that, as one of the 
historians informs UB, the space covered by ita 
terraced I roof might have afforded room for 
thirty knights to run their course in a regular 
tournay., His fathel"s palace, although not as 
highi was so extensiYe, that the visitors were 
too much fatigued in wandering through the 
apartments ever to see the whole of it. 

A FEARFUL ALTERNATIVE.-The inhabita,nts of 
some of the rocky islets on the northern co-ast of 
Scotland. from the peculiar nature of their pur
suits, are liable to frightful accidents. The fol
lowing from Stanley's History of Birds, presents 
not only a startling incident, but exhibits in a 
vivid light the self-devotion of a husband and 
father under terrible circumstances. 

. "Gently-g:ently. At least fifty others bathed 
III the saJl1e wme-aftcr Punch. The keeper of 
the bagne had a preference for Punch, and gave 
Punch .the .first dip. After him came fifty others 
-maklllg III allfifty five-franc pieces. A good 
price for the tub." 

" The wine was then thrown out 1" 

" As I was gOing," said an Irishman, "over 
Westminster bridge the other day, I met Pat 
Hewins; says I: How are you 1 Pretty well, I 
thank you, DoUey, says he; says I, tpat's not 
mv name. Faith no more is mine He,,:ins says _, J 

he. So we looked at each other, and faith it 
turned out to be ~either of us !" , 

In the republic of Hayti, a man was tried for 
stealing some articles of food while being cook
ed in a pot over the fire. It was urged in his 
defence, that the larceny was committed u~der 
the influence of hunger; and ilie court deCIded 
that it was not unlawful for a man to steal when 
he was hungry. To this it was replied that he 
had stolen the pot also. But ~n this dilemma 
the court decided that as the victuals could not 
be taken away without the pot,l it was allowable 
that the pot should accomparly' its contents. 

" The palaces' were built of red stone, orna
mented with marble, the arms of the Montezu
ma family (an eagle bearing a. tiger in his talons) 

'being sculptured over the main' entrance. 
C~rystal J'ount~ins, fed by great reservoirs on the 
neighbormg hIlls, played in the vast halls and 
gardens, land supplied water to hundreds of 
'marble baths in the interior of the palaces. 
Crowds df nobles and tributary chieftains were 
continually sauntering through the halls, or loi
tering ll\~ay their. hours in attendance on the 
court. Rich carvings in wood adorned the 
ceilings, peautiful mats of palm leaf covered the 
t1oor~. The walls were hung with cotton richly 
stained! the skins of wild animals, or,gorgeous 
drap.eneg of feather work wrought in imitation 
of bIrds, insects and flowers, in glowing l'adi
ailce of colors. Clouds of incense from golden 
censers Hiffused intoxicating odors through 
splendid hpartments, occupied by the,nine l.un
ared and Cigllty wives and 5000 slaves of Mon
tezuma. 1 

He enhouraged science and leai'ning and 
public scHools were established throucrho;lt the 
we~ter ptrt of his empire. The city of Mexico 
m hiS day, numbered twice as many inhabitants 
as at present, and one thousand men were dai
ly employed in watering and sweeping its 
streets,~kceping them so clean that a man 
could tra,lerse the whole city ,vith as little dan
ger of soiling his feet as his hands. A careful 
police. gJarded the city. Extensive arsenals, 
gran,mes,1 wm:ehouses, and an aviary for the 
~ost beaUitiful birds, menageries, houses for rep
tIles and Jerpents, a collection of human mOll
sters, fishponds, built of marble, and museums 
and public libraries, all on the most extensive 
scale, addbd their attractions to the great city of 
the Aztecs. 

Gorgeous temples-in whi~ch lmman victims 
were sacrificed, and their blood baked in bread 
01' their bodies dressed for food, to be devoured 
by the people at religious festivals-reared 
their pyramidical altars far above the hiO'hest 
edifice~. Thousa~ds of their brother men ~'{ere 
t~?S sa~ri~ced annually. The temple of lVIax
tlh, their war god, was so constructed, that its 
great alarrh gong, sounding to battle, roused the 
valley for thr~e leagues around, and called three 
hundred t~ousand armed Aztecs to the immedi
ate relief (j)f their monarch. 

So vast Iwl as the collection of birds of prey, in 
a building devoted to them, that 500 turkeys, 
the cheapest meat in Mexico, were allowed for 
their dail~consumption. Such were the" Halls 
of the Mohtezumas !" The summer" residence 
of the fuqnarch, on the hill of Cha)loltepec, 
overlooking the city, was surrounded by gar
dens of sehral miles in extent, and here were 
preservd until the middle of the last century, 
twO statues of the Emperor and his rathElI'. The 
great cyp$SS trees, under which the Aztec sove
reign and his associates once held their moon
light rev~li- still shade the royal gardens. Some 
of them, fifty feet in circumference, are several 
thousand ~ears 'old, but are yet as green as in 
the days of Montezuma, whose ashes, 01' those 
of his ancestors, render sacred, in the eyes of 
the native I Mexicans, the hill of Chapoltepec. 
~atura1 d~cay, and a wauing population now 
mark the seat of pow~r of the great Montezuma. 

• 
THE BRAVE LITTLE YANKEE. 

It happened in 1776, that the garden of a 
widow, which lay between the American and 
British camps in the neighborhood of New York, 
was frequently robbed at night. Her Bon, a 
mere boy, and small for his age, haying obtain
ed his mother's permission to find out and ~ecure 
the thief, in case he should return~ concealed 
himself wi!h a gun among the weeds. A strap
ping Highiander, belonging to the British gren
~diers, c~n1e, and having filled a large bag, threw 
It ovel" hIS Ishoulder; the boy then left his covert, 
went softly behind him, cocked his gun, and 
~alled outio the fellow, " You are my prisoner; 
If you att mpt to put your bag down, I will 
shoot you ead; go forward in that road." 

The boX kept close behind him, threatened, 
and was iconstantly prepared to execute his 
~hreats. rhus the boy drove him into the Amer
Ican! cam~, where he was secured "When the 
grenadierlwas at liberty to throw d~wn his bag, 
and ~aw "fho ?ad made him prisoner, he was ex
t~mel~ mortIfied, and exclaimed, "A British 
gre~a~lerl made prisoner by such a brat!" The 
AmerICan lofficers were highly entertained with 
the adventure, made a collection for the boy 
and gave I him several pounds. He returned 
fu!l,. satisfied for the losses his mother had sus

I tamed. The soldier had side arms, but they 
w~re ofn~o use, as he could not get rid of his 
bag. \ .1 

I R H,WAY RAUE-RIVAL SYSTEMS. 
,'.~ Lon1on writer gives a vivid account of a 

,mal .of sp ed between a steam locomotive and 
a ~al.n I'r ,relIed upon the atmospheric pressure 
pnnClple. • 

n-A.rac bet~een a pair of well matched lo-
comotives woul(l be sufficiently ex 't' b 
b . CI mg; ut 

etween new system, lIke the atm h . 
d • . I I hI' osp enc 

an Its :I~a, t ~ ocomotlve, the character' and 
reputation of both systems for speed dependi 
on the issue, a well matched contest would ~g 
of no coDimoD interest. We were standing a~ 
!he Forest' Hall station, preparing to stalt, When 
It w~ ~~ounced that the Dover express train 
~as I~ BIg~t ! Immediately we (the atmospher-
~~a~~m)h~ade preparations to start, and were i m t. act of starting from rest, when the 
I!:::~ll.fain .. whisked" past us at probably 

_ I ell an hour. We started, but before 
we got lDto motion at any velocitx, the Dover 

A father and two sons were out together, and 
having firmly attached their ropes at the summit 
of a precipice, they descended to their usual 
occupation. Having collected as many birds 
and eggs as they could carry, they were all three 
ascending by the rope-the eldest of the sons 
first, his brother a fathom or two below him, and 
the father of the two following last. 

They liad made considerable progress, when 
the elder son, looking upward, perceived the 
strands of the rope grinding against a sharp 
edge of the rock, and gradually giving away. 
He immdeiately reported the alarming fact. 
"Will it hold together till we gain the summit1" 
asked the father. "It will not hold another 
minute," was the reply; "our tripple weight is 
lessening it rapidly." "Will it hold one 1" 
said the father. "It is as much as it can do," 
replied the son; "eyen that is but doubtful." 
"There is then a possibility at least of one 
being saved; draw your knife instantly, and cut 
away below!" was the cool and intrepid order 
of the parent. "My son, exert yourself, and 
yqu may yet escape and live to comfort your 
poor mother!" There was no time for discus
sion or further he8itation. The son looked up 
once more, but the e~ge of the rock was cutting 
its way, and the rope ,vas nearly severed. The 
knife was drawn, the rope was divided, and the 
father and brother ~vere launched into eternity! 

• 
THE MARKHAM BANn OF ROBBERS.-Quite a 

romantic account has been published in the To
ronto Colonist of the discovery of a band of 
robbers in Canada, whose operations extended 
all over the Provinces to the State of Michigan 
in the west, with branches in the states of Ver
mont, New York, Illinois, and Iowa. The asso
ciation was formed of persons in good circum
stances, owners of farmS'; sons of freeholders, 
strong, able-bodied young men, tayern keepers, 
?w~e:s an~ leasees of saw-mills, &c. The gang 
IS diVIded mto two parts-the cavalry and in
fantry. The former, who are generally mounted 
on the best horses in the country, figure only in 
the higher branches of roguery, such as burglary, 
horse-stealing, and in the wholesale dissemina
tion of "boodle," which is the flash term of the 
gang for counterfeit money. To the infantry i8 
designated the lower order of thieverv. The 
system of" the ganO' is as perfect as can"be con-

. d ° celve. ,Ve have not space to enter into detail, 
but must allude to that part of its force called 
avant couriers. These gentry consist of tailors, 
who go about to farm-houses to work at their 
trade, for a certain sum per day, and their board 
and lodging; of pedlars, who'visit farm-houses 
under pretext of selling small articles of finery 
to women and children; and, in one instance, of 
a rascal who professes to have the gift of prayer 
and H psalmody," which he dispenses liberally 
in exchange for provender and lodging. These 
rascals, respectively, avail themselYes of the op
portunities which these visits afford them, to 
ascertain who lIas money, where it is kept, and 
!l.t what point of the premises an entry may be 
must effectually made. 

Such was their power that they stalked about 
openly; magistrates were, in Bome instances 
afraid to issue v:arrants for their apprehension: 
and constables, m others, afraid to serve them. 
They felt confident in their strength, and defied 
the law. Some of them are, however, alTested 
and imprisoned, and it is expected that the gang 
will be broken up. 

• 
CUTTING GRAIN.-There are several advanta

ges in favor of cutting grain before it becomes 
dead ripe. 1. It has been ascertained that 
wheat cut while it is so soft that it may be mash
ed between the fingers, will make flour contain
ing more gluten, will absorb more water in 
kneading, and make more and better bread 
tha~ the sam.e quantity of grain peIfectly ripened 
while standmg. 2. The straw of all grain is 
m~ch better if cut :vhile .it is a little green, and 
thIS on many farms IS an Item of no small impor
tance, as it constitutes a large proportion of the 
winter food of stock. 3, Cutting early is often 
the means of saviug a crop from rust. At all 
events, it has been well proved that when eyer 
grain is struck with rust it is best to be cut. If 
it stands it does not improve after the rust comes 
on, but often grows worse rapidly. If it is cut 
and well cured in the shock, it sometimes 
makes a very fair kernel. Falmers are too 
often careless about the manner in which their 
grain is shocked or "stocked." It should be 
bound in small buI'Idles, and the shocks carefully 
put so that they will stand the weather. Wet 
spoils both the grain and straw. Good, bright, 
early cut straw, especially that of barley and 
oats, is better than hay made according to the 
practice of some falmers. [Cultivator for July. 

• 
HILLING POTATOES.-Most persons make hills 

around potatoes, yet fety have made ~xact" ex
periments in order to determine whether this 
laborious operation is heneficial. The largest 
yield of potatoes that we ever had was on a 
piece of hard, strong land without hilling, and 
we have raised excellent potatoes both in qual
ity and quantity, on burned 1and, as it is called, 
where the potatoes were planted by raising the 
tuIf with a corner of the hoe, and putting in a 
potatoe. On new land where it was difficult to 
make the holes for, and cover the potatoes, it 
might weU be supposed that no hills were made. 

'Where the landis too wet, there is dou'btless 

" Not at all. Not so, by any means." 
" vVhat then1" 
" Bottled! Bottled, of course." 
" Bottled 1 And for what purpose 1" 
" vVhy, for drink, to be sure." 
"Drink! Who would drink such stuff1" 
"Wny, the English do-the Yankees do! 

The latter import it in large quantities. It is a 
great favorite in Yankeeland." 

N ow, dear wine-drinkinO' friends anti-temper
ance friends, when you n~xt sma~k your lips 
oyer a glass of champagne or burgundy, reflect 
that a ~y?nese alde,rman may possibly have 
bathed 111 It, and see If the reflection will assist 
you in appreciating its flavor. [Sunday Times. 

• 
TilE UNITEn STATEs.-The territory of the 

United State~ is equal to that of the whole of 
Europe, with the exception of RUcisia. It is ten 
times aR large as England, Scotland and Ireland 
united. The most rigid calculation assures us 
that in 25 years the population of this country 
will be 40 millions; in 75 years, more than 150 
millions; in 100 years, nearly 300 millions will 
be clustered along the rivers and spread over 
the valleys and the hills of these United States; 
and m?,~y of ou: gra~d children will see nearly 
600 Imlhons of mhabItants crowding the cities 
an~ cu~tiyating the fields of this vast territory, 
whl~em?g every sea with their fleets, and pene
tratmg m a thousand nameless ways every island 
and every contine1J.t. All causes now tend to 
national consolidation. Speed is conquering, 
nay, ab~olutely annihilating space. When the 
locomotIve leaps the remote tributaries of the 
Missouri, and rushes down the western decliy
ities of the Rocky mountains, a jeuruey from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific will be less arduous 
than in the days of the Reyolution was one from 
the Penobscot tl) the Hudson. [Abbott. 

• 
DON'T BE CRuEL.-See that man beating his 

horse unmercifully. Friend, is it in this man
ner you treat God's creatures, given for your 
special service 1 Could this animal speak what 
would be the message 1 More fearful than that of 
Balaam's ass, striking terror to your soul! A 
merciful man is mercful to his beast. Do you 
say, he will not pull your load 1 N a wonder' 
you load .too heavily. Your horse is poor, hi~ 
bones BtlCk out; you well nigh starve him; 
shamef':l~! Feed y~ur horse, give him a plenty, 
curry hIm, water him, be gentle, kind, and our 
word for it, he .will pull. your load. See yonder 
st~ed In good trim steppmg off gallantly, his ears 
pncked, head erect, as much as to say, Good 
master, take care of me, and I'll take care of 
you. Feed me well, be kind and merciful and 
!'lI plough your fields and whirl your bu~gies 
m good style. 

• 
" ~HE .BRE~D .ACT."-A stranger secently 

stoppmg m thIS City, says the N. Y. Sun, relates 
the following case of youthful vagrancy. While 
wending his way through one of the by-streets, 
h~ was accosted by a tatterdemalion boy. 'who 
pIteously begged for a sixpence to buy a loaf of 
bread for his dying mothe.r. The stranger's 
heart w~s moy~d; the urc1ll~ grasped the six
pence gll'en, Wlth a look wInch spoke volumes 
of gratitude, and darted away around the next 
corner to fulfill his mission of filial love. The 
stranger walked around the next corner also 
witll a swelling heart, when he was surprised t~ 
see in a neighboring alley, a half score of youncr 
urchins pitching coppers. In their midst stood 
our young vagabond, exhibiting his sixpence, 
and exclaiming in great glee, "I've got the 
brads." H How did you raise 'em" inquired . ' 
one of the group. "Ol~, 1 cum de bread act on 
a gree11 un," was the reply. 

• 
SILENCE OF THE PIIAIRIEs.-One of the Illost 

striking things is the silence of the prairies. It 
is absolutely awful. At night, when the moon 
has gone down, and the stars are all out, to 
stand in the centre of one of these mammoth 
plains, and mark the deep unbroken silence that 
surrounds you, is sublimely impressive. I never 
witnessed any effect like it. Not a solitary 
sound can be heard-no insect, no bird, 110 

beast, no human yoice or step-but all is one 
space of grand fearful silence. Such a spot, 
far from the haunts of congregated multitudes, 
b!,comes to the good man like the glorious 
Bethel where the journe~ng patriarch slept. 

• 
THE OCEAN.-Ah! could they speak to us 

those unresting waves-not of all the hoarded 
treasures hidden beneath them-let such be 
theirs i-but of all they daily see of human snf
fering, all they know of human destiny what 
~pirit-thril1ing histories would they tell, ~f what 
IS now forever veiled from many a despairing 
soul! N eyer did I gaze upon the ceasless 
waves, without a pityin~ thought for those, who 
perhaps, are looking stIll for friends that may 
come no more, and expecting vessels, homeward 
bound years ago, whose blanching spars are far 
down beneath tho~e careless and careering bil
lows. G;Od be WIth them, those watchers in 
vain for missing ships! 

• 
A man's rank was formerly known by the size 

of his shoes.. Those of a prince measured two 
feet and a half; a plain citizen was allowed only 
twelve inches; hence the French proverb, Etre
sur un grand pied dans le 1lZonde-" To be on a 
great foot (or footing) in the world." 

• 
an advantage in hilling potatoes, as the water ~he editor of the Cpronotype ~ets off his 
will l'Un down into the hollmvs made for the feelings thus; "A v~ pious Presbyterian divine 
puryose of getting earth for the hills, after used always to say, when he met the General 
whIch .it willset\le away witho,ut coming in con- ABBembly of his church, "Now, dear brethren 
ta~t With the potatoes, excepting in powerful how near can we come to doing what is right' 
~a~ns, and then the surplus water will ruil off and keep together 7" A poor editor may a~ 
?td'een tQe rowa which serves as a drain. well say every day when he sits down to his 

o £::1·ate sho~el'l! "nd light rains will ~o~tly task, "Now my dear skin and bones, how much 
rnn om the hill, as n:om the roof,of a 'buIlding, truth can we say and live 7" 

A lady in Indiana states iliat after churning 
three hours to no purpose, she, recoUected that 
cream was sometimes said to be too sour. She 
then dissolved a large teaspoonful of soda in a 
pint of warm water, poured in, churning at the 
same time, and the mass c1uJ,nged, gradually 
turning into a lump of solid, ,~eet butter. 

On the southern part of this continent, 3;8 on 
OUT western prairies, millions of cattle are kIlled 
for their hides alone' while their carcases are 
left to be devoured by the wild ~east? and bir?s 
of prey. This has been the.c.ase, until lately, m 
Australia, but the plan ofbOllmg down th~ meat 
into a portable soup has thera been put III suc
cessful operation. This is cut, into cakes, and 
sold for about fifty cents a pound, and one 
pound is equal to twenty-four pounds Qf the 
best be~ ': 

The Pennsylyania Reporter says; In all our 
acquaintance with journeyman printeI:s, we 
scarcely ever saw one that wasleither a fool or 
a coward. 'Wherever there is fuI). they are there 
-where danger is most imminent they are sure 
to be found. At the call of their country, none 
respond more heartily, or in its' service display 
more zeal and ability; and in the present crisis 
of our affairs, these la tter qualities are develop
ing themselves in all quarters. , 

Dr. Franklin used to say that the most disin
terested and useful friend a man could possibly 
procure was a French woman of a certain age, 
who had no design upon his person. "They 
are," added he, "so ready to do you senice, 
and, from their knowledge of the world, know 
so well how to serve you wisely." _ ", 

A lady, lately returned frOlil a visit to t~ 
natural bridge, in Virliinia, on being asked how 
she was pleased with thiR stupendous specimen 
of nature's handiwork, replied; "that it would 
be a very nice bridge when it was done-but it 
wasn't quite finished when she ;was there!" 

A wealthy citizen of Athens ,complained that 
Aristipplls, the philosoplJer, in' requiring five 
hundred pieces of money for the instruction of 
his son, had demanded as mucll as would pur
chase a slave. "Purchas_e one; then, with the 
money," said the philosopher, .. and you will be 
master of two." ' , 

A gentleman residing in London and writing 
home, states that official data may be found for 
the fact that witllin the past fifte~n years, no less 
than 48,000 house$ have been built iII- Lon
d.on; and at the present there is going on a 
smgle negotiation fbI' t11e erection of four thou
sand dwelling houses on an estate at the extreme 
west end of the city. ; , 

~. singing-master, while teaching his pupils, was 
VISIted by a brother of the tuheful art. The 
yisitor observing that the chorikter pitched the 
tune vocally, said, "Sir, do you use a pipe 1" 
" No, sir," replied Semibreve, :with admirable 
gl'avity, " I chew /" ' 

S0!l1ebody once rema~ked that an English
man IS neyer happy but when lie is miserable' 
the Scotchman is never at homt! but when'he i~ 
abroad; and the Irishman is neyer at peace Imt 
when he is fighting. : 

It is stated as a siugular fact, ihat the pattern 
no,y most common upon Paisley shawles, and 
whICh has always been a favorite, was in nse 
among the Hindoos three or four thousand years 
ago. ' 

A gentleman named Bray is said to have in
yen ted a chea~ and simpfu apparatus for cook
mg potatoes Without water, which will be found 
of great use to families. 

Charles the Se.cond, saYs Ad~i~on, hearing the 
celeb~ated y OSSIUS, a free-thll~ker, repeating 
some mcredlble stories of the Chinese, turned 
to those about him and said: "This.learned di-. . , 
VIDe IS a very stl'ange man. He believes every-
thing but ~e Bible!" : , 

I~ appears from an Americanipaper, pllblish
~d I? 1797, that an opinion was 'quite prevalent 
m tIllS country at that time, that Napoleon was 
a native of Middletown, Coim. ' 

" I never knew," said Lord Erskine, "a man 
remarkable for heroic bravery, 'whose very as
pect, was not lighted up by gentleness and hu
mamty." 

A French tourist of much penetration recent
ly said; "The whole circle of an American's 
hopes and aspirations seems to be' confined with-
in the rim of a doUar." , 

L~rd Byron beautifully said, "If a man be 
gracIOus to strangers, it shows that he is it citi
zen of the world, and that his heart is no island 
~~t off fi:om other lands. but a continent that 
Joms them." , - ' , , 

Sol Smith, the eccentric manager, preacher 
and lawyer, went into the St. Louis Police 
C.ou~t, a few days ago, to prosecute a fellow for 
klc~m&" up a r?w at his theatre. As soon as he 
got mSld~, B; dITt~-faced chap applied to him to 
,defend h~m m ~ not case, to 'rhic~ Sol consented 
and receIved h18 V. To his utter astonishment 
when the boy: was called up and Sol had re~ 
sponded as hiS Attorney, it U'a8 tAt idrnticalfel
lQUJ he 1ladlJrosecuted 1M ike row at hiJ tkeatre / 
There was no chance for' a back-out, however, 
and Sol went on, defended imd cJmred hiS clieht. , 

ALFRE]). AOADElIlY AND TEACHER'S SEMINAR; 
, Bo..,iI or Jl18l1'1letloD. • 

W, C. KENYON, ~ p' . 
IRA SAYLES, S 11nClpals, 

Assisted in the different departments by ei h 
perie.nced Teachers-four in the Male ~t able and ex· 
four m the Female Department. epartm!'11t, and 

THE Trustees of tills Institution-hi puttin 
. Annual Circular, would take this oppo~orth anothel' 

theIr thanks to its numerous . patrons fo h ty to exyress 
suppo.rt exten~ed to itdnring the past 'eial~t ;': ve~ ~bera\ 
~e~ l!1. ~peratIon; and 1]tey hope, by CO~ltin • a~ t t It hll~ 
Its fao;iJ!.ties, l? ~ontinue to merit a share of p:&to augment 
Exte!l8Ive buildings are now in pro!!1'ess of .pntro!l8ge. 
accommodation of students and for ~ecitatio e1ectlOD, for the 
&C. These are to bo completed in tim to Db eetore l'IlOInB, 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occn an d' . e occ~~ied tOr 
are to be finished in the beststyle£rmOde~blhfositlOn,and 
the different apartmentB are to be heated~ tecture, and 
method decidedly the most pleaJIant andecon J}: Jot air, a 

~adie.s and !lentlemen will.occupy separat~b~dm • 
delCthe unmedinte carll of theIr teachers Th . gs, un· 
the Hall, with the Professors and their famili:,r"~ bwill°a,rd in 
responsible for ftunishingfi~ board, alld for' ~ a be 

IthedH:ill. BOOfd can be ~ in priYate families if el'~je~_of 
y emed. ~ "ellUlr-

The plan of instruction in this Institution aims at a 
plete development of all the moral hltellectual and ph e~mi 
powe.rs of the student., in a manu~r to render them tho~~c~ 
~ractIcal. sch.ohrs, prepared to meet the great res onsiblli 
tIes of actIve life. Ourplime motto is, "The health le morals -
":1d the manners of our ,students." To secure th~se most d.: 
snable ends, the followmg Re~"~tions are insti'h 'lted, . h 

d Ii 6~. .. Wit out 
an unreserve comp ance With which no student h ld 
think of ent;ering the IllBtitution.' S 'Ill 

Regulations. 

. ~st. No student will be excused to leave town, exce t to 
VISit home, unl~ss by the expressed wish of such stu~ t' 
parent or guardian., en ; 
. !ld. !"nnctnality in attending to all regular academic e ' 

ClSes, will be; required. ~el 
3d. Th~ 118e of.to~acco for chewing or s~loking, cau not be 

allowed mther Within or about the acadenne hnildiu 
4th. Playing at games of chance, or ~ng profane I gs. 

can not be I?ermitted. - anguage, 
5th. Passmg from room to room br students durin the 

regular ho~s of ~tudy, or after tbe rmging of the firsfhell 
each evemng, can not be permitted. 

6th, .Gentlemen will not b~alloweu to visit ladies' rooms 
nor ladles the rooms of gentlemen except m' C" on f' k ' d h . 'U01:"R 0 81~ ness 
an ~ en It must not be done withont permission pre\-ioUlll: 
obtamed trom one of tile Principals. l 

Appamtus. 
: The Apparatus of this I':1'titution is sufficiently amp1e to 
i11118trate snccessfully the fllndamental principles of the dif
ferent dcpartmentB of Natural Science. 

Notice. 
The primary object of this Iustitution, is the qualification 

of SC.hool Teachers: Tea,chers' Classes arj exeroised in 
tenclung, under the unmemate supervision of heir respective 
hlstrnctors, comhining all the facilities of a' Nonnal School 
Model Classes ~l ~e fonned at the commeucement of eael; 
tenn. The Institution has sent out not less than one hUlld
red and fifty teachers, nnnnally, for the thl'ee pa.t year,· a 
nnmber mnch larger than trom any other in the State. " 

\ AcadelDic Tel'll' •• 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists ~f three term, a, 
~M:- ' 

The First, commencing Tuesday: August 11th, 1846 and 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. ' 

The Second, commencing Tnesday, Novembtll 24th, 1846, 
and endin~ Thursday, March 4\11, 1847. 

T!I.e Thilli, commencing Tuesday, March 23u, 1847, nnd 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1847. 

As t.h~ classes ar~ mTanged at the commencement of the 
tenn, It .IS v,ery desITable that students purposing to attend 
~he Ins~ltuhO? should then be pre~cnt; nt;'d as the plan of 
lllst;uctIon lal~ outf~r e~ch class will reqUIre the entire term, 
for Its complehon, It IS 01 the utmost importance that students 
shonld COlltill~Ie till the ~Iose of the tenn; and, accQrdingly, 
110 stndent will be adlmtted for any length of time less thnu 
a tenn, extraordillaries excepted. ' 

Students prep81'ed to ?lIte: classes already in operation, 
call be admItted at any tIme m the tenn, 

Expense •• 
Board, per week, 
Room·reut, per term, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
1 50 

$3 50 to 5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 

,. Dra\~llg, _ 2 00 
The ,.ell~·e ~xpellse fOl' all ".c~demic year, inclnding 

hoard, \\aslung, lights, fuel, and tUItIon, (except for the ex. 
tras named above,) need not exceed seventy .. fke dol1ars 

For the convenience of such as choose to boan1 themsel; 
rooms are flmUshed at a modemte,expense. ea, 

The e~penses for hOal'd and tUition must be' settled in ad
vance, at the c~mmencement of each term, either by actual 
payment,,(tr Sllhsfuctory 8lTRngement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
President of the Board of Trustees 

ALFRRD, JUlIe ~3, 1846. . 

WANTED-At Alfred Academy, a Teacher on the Piano 
Forte. One who ir. accomplished will meet with am· 

pIe encouragement. No other need apply. Address 
W. C. KENYON, Alfred Centre, Alleg:mv Co., N. y, 

Jnne ~4, 1846. . 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
Rev .• r. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher of Language. and 

Moral and Intellectunl Science. 
GURpON EVA~S, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural 

SCience, alld DIrector of the PIimary Department, 
J. R. ~ARTSI:tORNf. M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and

P?,yslOlogy; IlIustrallous with n MANIKIN, ill the Fall 011 
W mter Tenn. ' , 

Mrs. LUCY M. OARPENTER, Preceptrcss and Teacher 
of Mouem Languages and the Fine Arts. ' 
The Academic Year will he dh-ided into three Tenn, of 

14 ~eks each. The First commeucin<Y April 29 eudin. 
Au~. 5. The Se?ond, Sept. 16, enruri'g Dec. 23. Th: 
Third, Jan. 6, endmg April 14. c 

. T~AcHERs' CL"~SES, for the' speci"1 benefit of those dei 
Slgulng to teach, will be fOlmed at the commencement of the 
Fall Tenn, lIud continue seven weeks, with 'liilly LectIU'es, 
and Model'Classes. 

Tuition,!O be arrnnged at the commencement of ~h' 
Tenn. rrnnary Department, $200. Academic, frOID $3 00 
to $5 ott. Music on the Piano $5 00 per tenn of twelve weeks. \ 
No Extra Charges for Drawing, Fainting, Lectures, or Inci .. 
dentals. C~nvenient ~o.ms for. study, or pri"ate board! at 
modemte pnces. Board m tbe Hall, or in Private FaI1ll1Ies, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. ' 

, IRA SPENCER, M. D., } 
, 'Rev. WOIUS . CRANDALL, A~~lt •. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 

BRUCE'S 'NEW YO:U:K TYPE FOUNDRY. 
No. 13 Chambers st., between Centre and Chatham ,IS. 

THE following are .the P;.ic.es -fm: approved nutes at six 
months, from which.a hbel11l dIScount will be mude (or 

cash:-
Pica, 32c. 
Small Pica, 34 
Long Primer, '36 
Bourlleoie, 40 

Minion, 
Nonpareil, 
Agate, 
Pearl, 

.54e 
66 
86 

$1 20 
BreVler, 46 

Wood Typ~, pri,!ting Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, B!1'88 
Rule, OOlnpoS1ng StIcks, Chases,.and other Printin~ Mareria/!, 
furnished with promr.titude, and at the lowestpnce •. 

GEO. BRUCE & CO. 
, W The Type on which this paper i. printed i. ~om thtl 

above Foundry. J24 4t 
I ' 

~~t SnbbntlJ iecor~tr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

$'l OQ per year, payable in advance. • 
$2 50 per year will .be charged wh~n p~yJl1ent is de~y· 

ed more than IIlX months, Ilt which tune all Bubscnp
tiOilS for the year Will be considered due. 

W Pa~'IUents received will be acknowledged bath in tl;e 
paper and by an accompanying receipt. . ' 

W No paper discontinued Ulltil an-earages are paid, ~x 
cept at the cj.iBC~tion of the pnblisher. . 
. tF Oi)mljl~' aHons, orden, and remittanceS, should, be 

dfrooted ' po~t d to ' , , oik 
GEORGE B. UTTER, No. 9 Spruc~_St, New"Y • 

(, 

I !'!!!!!!i!t~!!iI 
" EDITEJWllll 

New Tel!taili! 
that he w"g;·nl 

the ltol!bellll.n 

own posse~~i'()! 
t11e nu.·ouUIU 

neither ~ ... ". 
them I.hi.t.vnl' 

The l:!!criptlJ 




